
It's Really the Life, Boy! 
WROCLAW, I'OLANU (/P)-A youtb brigade Wal> In

terviewed by Polish. newsmen after a few weeks work 
In the orgAnization known as "Sluilba Poisce"-meanln&' 
"III the ervlce of Poland." The newsmen reported: 

"Polish youth from the Wroclaw (Br~lau) rerlon, 
when asked what they liked best dorlng their service, 
said soap and water." 

at OWGl1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and cooler today; Warmer tomorrow. 
High today 76; low 52. Yesterday's high 
87; low 62. 

flash Flood-
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A LEVEE BREAK ON TIlE JlOCKlNG RIVER in I.ancaster. Ohio, allowed flash floo!) watrts to pour 
over a sectioll of the we t side of the city yesterday. Arrow points to the break. The river rose 
rapidly after heavy rains. 

--~----------------~-------------------------------------------------------~------------------

~yiet Aircraft 
Drill in British 
Transporl Lane 

Siamese Snafu Settled Satisfactorily 
BANGKOK ~JP)-H iaTli lla~ lIballdoned plans to abolish ,'\111-

days as oJ'i'ieial holidays and sllbstitutl' Ihe Buddhist sabbath, 
wh i(·lI varies wi 111 the mooll. rI'II' rca. ons : 

The millistpr oJ' rOllllllt'I'(,(' sl1i(j it would create businCRll con
fLiSiOll; the minister oj' J'ol'E'i~n affuirR ~aid fot' ignintel'esls op
posed liI(' plan ;.UII' Illini~tel' 01' finonel' sHid tax l' Ilecting WOllJJ 
be more difficult; till' l1Iinistry or education said licbool llched
ulrs would br upRe\. 

United Nalions 
'Bombed' 'by 
Small Plane 

BERLIN (IP) - Three Russian ' 
Yak fighter planes en:aged in a Aboul' lhal lime the K)lOIlSO )'S hroke ill and said Ull\yb tlle 
target practice maneuver yester- , PI'OPONII I was all It 111 i ~t!tke, better for-golf cn. 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) -A small 
plane buzzed UniteJ N(jlion~ 

headquarters ye~tel'd!lY and drop
ped u Jung ubject which pollee 
said rnJght have been a home
mado bomb. 

day In the !ldtish air corridor, ------------..:...-----..:::....---------
British authorities said last nigbt. 
The air lane is used by the Royal l 
eirtorce to supply Soviet-blockad
ed western Berlin. 

President Says Peace 
A four-engine York transport I p J 

Ilghled the ~hree .lighters trailing , r 0 S P e ,.. t S 
a sleeve-towmg aIrcraft.-- a com- · \:" 
mon type of larget practice-lo • Excellent 

Several hours later n 13-sUite 
alarm was broadcast lor a 36-
year-old former turret gunner in 
the Unilcd States airforccs, ident
ified as Stephen Supina of Wil
lington, Conn., and believed to be 
Ihe pilot of the crafl. the Berlin-Bueckburg corridor 

yesterday morning. 
The Soviet planes entered the 

British airway as American 
planes roared inlo Berlin with. a 
new record haul of food and Luel. 

The British military govern
ment issued a statement saying 
the Russians committed two other 
breaches of flight rules yesterday 
in the same corridor. 

Another York cr w saw two 
Yaks "climbing up in front of 
him about 100 yards away," the 
statement said. "The rule is that 
aircraft shall not approach other 
Ilrcralt nearer than 150 meters 
(ebout 165 yards)." 

10 the third incident, a York 
crew saw" a formation of Yaks 
fiying in and out of clouds." 

Two days ago the British 
handed the Russians a "very 
strong protest" over a flight of 
Yaks which !Jew over Gatow air
pOrt in Berlin Monday. 

Meanwhile, the British military 
government rejected last night a 
Russian offer to supply electric 
Power to a factory in western 
Berlin. 

A British spokesman said Ole 
Oller to supply 10,000 kilowatt 
bours of power dalJy to the A. 
E.G. turbine factory in the Brit
Ish sector, which is working most
I~ tor the Russians, was the thin 
edge of a Soviet wedge driving 
toward economi c con trol of the 
Whole ciLy. 

Dewey To Confer 
With Vandenberg 

PAWLING, N. Y. (JP) - Gov. 
Tholl1as E. Dewey will confer here 
tomorrow night with Senator 
Arthur H. Vandenberg and John 
F~ttr Dulles. • 

The · Republican presidentia 1 
candltlate and his visitors will 
discuss the inta-natlonal situation 
in general and the Berlin crisis in 
detail. 

A stat ment setting forth the 
Republican position on the Berlin 
blockade may· be issued after the 
conference, as Dewey has called 
• news conference lor Saturday 
night. 

.EliCT 'NO CONFIDENCE' 
ROME (JP) - The senate last 

night rejected a Communist mo
tion of "no 'Confidence" against 
Italy's governmen t. The vote was 
rf3 to 83, wlth two abstentions. 

WASIIING'I'ON {IP}-Pl'esidellt rhuman expl' ssed belief yes· 
terday that Pl'osppcls 1'01' peace III'e f'xcellent. lIe tbrew lJis full 
support bphil1d efforts to work out a P!',l 'eful bctt.iemenL oj' Lhe 
Bt'l'lin 4'1' is. 

The alarm s id Supina was 
wanted on charges of malicious 
mischief, a felony. 

At Ashford, Conn., Supina's bro
tiier, formel' State Rep. 'rhomas 
Supina, Jr., said "Steve has been 
prelly upsel, seeing the world on 
tile edge of another war." 

rl'hen, in U lll('pling or t1w national set'i ll'i ly ('ollneil, he rrc'pivf'd 
a. firflt hOlld I'PPOI't from (i('llPI'IlI Lll('ins 0'. 'lay 011 l:out1itic)I)s ill 
th l' Boviet bJ<wkildpd (ll'I'1ll1l1l -

capi tal. 
At a news conference the Pres

ident not only enodrsed the pro
gr:lIn of Secretary or State Marsh
all for exhaustive lise of diplo
matic negotiations and other mea
sures to lry to break the deadlock 
over Berlin but aLso indicated the 
belief tha t they had a good chance 
of success. 

In response to a question, Mr. 
Truman said that he thinks the 
chances tor world peace are good 
- in tacl exceUent. He said he 
was in complete agreement with 
the statement Marshall made on 
the subject Wednesday. 

Marshall had said that the 
United States would exhaust ev
ery effort of dipLomacy 10 find a 
peaceful way oul of the crisis but 
that It would not be coerced or in
tlmidated: 

Ariel' the security COli neil meet
ing, White House Press Secretary 
Charles Ross told newsmen: 

"General Clay simply talked lo 
the group about the situation in 
Berlin." 

"No conclusions can be drawn 
from it,!' he _continued. "The 
council simply listened 10 General 
Clay. General Clay himself is 
going to hold a press conference 
tomorrow." 

When Clay left the Wh ite 
House, he told reporters that h 
had reported on the German sit
uation and that he would take off 
by plane to return to Berlin to-
night. . 

While the inIluence which Clay 
may have on Amencan policy 
thinking about the Berlin situation 
is not; yet known, it seems cer
tain that his ideas will be careful
ly considered by Secretary Marsh
aU in working out with Britain 
and Fl'ance the draft of a new 
vote which the western powers 
are expected to send to the Soviet 
iovernmenl within a few days, 

NEW U.S. 'VOICE' 
ATHENS (IP)-A reliable source 

said last night the United States 
will insta ll a 50,OOO-watt radio 
transmitter in Salonika for broad
casts into the countries of eastern 
Europe. 

Council To Help in 
Graduation Seating 

The student council last night 
discussed the August commence
ment and graduates who are dis
turbed because only one ticket is 
allowed each ot Ihem tor their 
family. 

Meeting for the final summer 
session, council members passed 
a resolution to send a three-man 
committee to Prof. F. G. Higbee, 
director of convocations, to ol'rer 
lhe assistance and cooperation of 
the council in working out a solu
tion to the seating problem. 

The elder Supina said his bro
ther thought the "UN has not 
been fOl'ceful enough in try ing to 
maintain peace and thaI they're 
a bunch of appeasers." 

Ever since Stephen came back 
(rom the war, Thomas said, he 
had been very disturb about the 
presen t sta te of world a ff airs. 

The object dropped (rom the 
plane ex plod d 400 feel from the 
main U.N. buildin/{ housing the 
offices of Trygve 1.ie, secretary
general. No buildings were dam
aged. Emmet Rogers, a UN 
guard on duty neal' the scene, re
ported pains in his stomach trom 
the concussion but declined medi
cal attention. 

Paul Lange, Donna Olson, :lnd Several hours later a small 
Evan (Curly) Hultman, council plane, of a type similar to thnt 
preSident, will serve on the com- r ported by UN guards and others 
mittee which will m et soon with who saw the craft which flew 
Higbee, over the UN, was impounded at 

Various council members re- La Guardia field in New York 
ported that many graduates, par- City, a few miles [rom Lake Suc
ents of graduates and interested ces, 
students had requested that the Lt. Gerald B. Vaine, head of the 
council consider the one-licket- New York sta te police stationed at 
pel'-graduate problem. Space'limi- Lake Success told newsmen "this 
tations in tile Iowa Union where, definitely is 'the plane. We can 
commencement exercises are sch- tell from the markings." 
eduled to be held Aug. 4 make The cruft. had a red cross paint-
the limitation of tickets necessary, ed on its tail. 

Some council members suggest- However, Detective Edward C. 
ed that the commencement be held Horning of the Nllssau county po
in two sections to allow more par- lice said "it looks like the ship 
ents and friends of graduales to but I won't be definite until we 
attend. It also was suggested that gel the ,man." 
the commencement program might The explosion caused UN secre
be held in the football stadium or taries and othel' work.ers to rllsh 
the samll gymnasium at the field- to windows and see what was 
house. happening. They thronged to the 

Hultman told counc il members scene and speculated whether it 
that, in his opinion, AUgust gra- really was a bomb 01' a practical 
duates were "slighted" by not joke. 
having their pJctures appear in John Cosgrove, UN security 
the ]947-48 issue of the Hawkeye. chief, said police found gun wad
Council members moved that ding and several fragmenls of 
Hultman write a letter to Hawk- adhesive tape which smelled of 
eye editors asking that pictUres of gun powder. 
summer graduates lor August, Horning . sa id he thought the 
1949, be included in the 1948- object was a home-made bomb or 
49 Hawkeye. It was also propos- possibly a mail drop bomb. The 
ed that yearbook editors include laLt r is filled with low-explosive 
the names and addresses of the black powder and used by pilots 
1948 August graduates in next to aUroct attention before they 
year's book,_. ___ drop mail,---...- ____ _ 

Iowa City. Iowa Friday, July 23, 1945-Five Cents 

Third Party Convenes 

Ninth of 12 Indicted 'Communism' Issue Precedes Close GOP Balloting 
Seen in NominaHons 
For State Secretary 

Communist Leaders F' I'N P t' ( ,. 
Yields to AuthoriUes Irs ew r y onven .Ion 

NEW YORK (JP)-The ninth of 
12 indicted Communist party 
leaders surrendered yesterday to 
federal authorities. 

He was Irving Potash, manager 
of the CIO furriers jOint counCIL 
in New York. 

Along with 11 oUler members 
of the Communist party's national 
board, he is charged' with advo
cating overthrow of the U. S. gov
ernment by vioLence. 

Alter appearing lor arraign
ment yesterday, Potash was re
leased on $5,000 bond provided by 
the • civil rights congress. The 
congress provided the same bond 
for each of the other eight .men 
released Wednesday, 

Meanwhile, associates ot the 
three indictecl men who have not 
yet been arraigned said they 
would surrender voluntarily soon. 

The three others are Robert G. 
Thompson, New York state party 
chairman; Gilbert Green, Chicago 
district party chairman, and Gus 
Hall of Cleveland, Ohio state par
ty chairman. 

Potash and two other indicted 
party leaders also fnce deporta
tion proceeclings on charges of 
being alien Communists. 

Potash, John B. WillIamson .and 
Jacob A. Stachel were arrested 
this spring on the deportation 
charges, and lire now free in $3,-
500 bond. 

Six of the Communist officials 
were arraigned and released t.o
gether Wednesday in the federal 
court house here. They were 
William Z. Foster, national chair
man; Eugene Dennis, general sec
retary; Henry Winston, organiza
tional secretary of the party; 
Benjamin Davis, city councilman; 
Stachel, party educational secre
tary, and Williamson, party trade 
union secretary. 

The seventh man, John Gates, 
editor of the Daily Worker, the 
oflicial party organ, appeared 
later. He walked into the court
house and said, "I'm surrendering 
myself. I have a clear conscience." 

Carl Winter, eighth indicted 
Communist, was arraigned in De
troit Wednesday. Winter is chair
man 01 the party's Michigan coun
cil. 

All have pleaded innocent. 

Frenchman To Give 
Graduation Address 

Professor Lou i s Ca.zamian, 
French educator, will address SUI 
graduat s at the commencement 
ceremony Wednestiay, Aug, 4, F. 
G. Higbee, direcor ot convoca
tions, announced yesterday. 

Cazamian, Visiting professor in 
English this ~ummer, iE fNn, tJ:,e 
University of Paris. He has been 
a visiting lecturer at several 
American universities including 
Columbia, Yale, Princeton, Cali
fornia and Northwestern. 

A graduate of the University 
of Paris, Cazamian received the 
baccalaureate degree (bachelor 
of arts), the license degree (mas
ler ot arts), a professorship and a 
doctor of letters. He holds hon
orary dociorates from three Bri
tish universities, Oxford, Durham, 
and Saint Andrews, 

Cazamian is the author ol many 
publications. Several have been 
translated into English, including 
"History of English Literature," 
which is used as a textbook in 
many 'British and American unl
versities. He soon will begin work 
on a "History of French Litera
ture" for the Oxford University 
Press. 

Chiang Safely Visits 
Communist-Held City 

NANKING (IP)-Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek flew into a 
Communist noose and safely out 
again yesterday. 

This time the Chinese govern
ment leader went to Communist
encircLed Taiyuan, conterred witil 
Gen. Yen Hsi-Shan and com
pleted the l,~OO-mUe round trip 
back to Nanking at dusk last 
night. 

The Communists, estJmaled 
150,000 strong, are at the walls 
of Taiyuan. They have captured 
one airfield and brought a sec-
ond under artillery tire, 

B DO GLA B_ CORNELL 
PHILADELHIA (JPI-Henry Wallace's third party .convention 

gets going' today With \ic .presidential hopeful Glen Taylor al
l' ady openly a('c\'ptmg any vote th ommunist want to offer 
thp ticket. 

In I'a('t, til(' i~sllP 01' commllnism in one form or another stalks 
lhrong h 11e!ll'l_\ all til, p)'elilllinal'ies to the formal founding of the 
" npll' partr .. 

[I ('OUlt'S up ill platforlll mak· TucweU Rn.ns Platform 
ing, COllllllitlpl' lIIeetiugs aud Dr. Rexford Guy Tugwell, Chi-
Dew/; I'OUi't'I·I'IIl·\'Ii. cago university professor who was 

The rules committee even mpt an origlnal New Deal brain trust
in Ihe Pink room ye~terday at er, is running the platform com
convenllon headquarters at Ihe mittee. He gi."es. out a rew 
Bellevue-Stratrord hotel. And the spl!nters at Il !tme Ul 3 sort of 
Badges passed at'ound to the press slnp-tease eUeel. 
were-bright red. For yesterday's installment, 

AmericDlls for Democratic Ac- Tugwell announced the platiorm 
tion called the new party a Com- recommends that anyone 18 years 
munist "tool." old be allowed to vote, that laws 

Loeb Stirs Row be passed against lynchings, poll 
James Loeb Jr., AVA national taxes and racial discrimination, 

executive seeretd!'y, hurled that that the house un-American activ
char&e at plntform ~ommittee Hies committee be abolished, 
hearings. It . tirretl up noisy And at hearings on the platform, 
row. 81-y ae-old Dr. F. E. Townsend 

R xrort! Guy Tugwell, commit- said the New party would get 
chairman, barked back lhat "millions of votes" if it would go 

ADA's stutem nl WI!S "in temper- for his plan for $lOO-a-month pen
ate and insincere" lind intended sions for the old and needy. 
to "impunc th' motives of the Communist Votes 
New party." Bolh Wallace and Taylor have 

Taylor anel other convention said they don't like Communists 
ligures sny they arcn't wonied but expecl· to get some votes lrom 
about all th lack of Communist th m. 
in!i1tration into the pal'ty, because Taylor did tone their color down 
the party i~n't Communist and to pink at a news conference yes-
isn't being run by Communists. terduy, 

I!;choe~ from Wallace "I tilink the pink Communists 
When Pttl'ly ]i'ounder H nry A. will support the New party," he 

WalI:lce ('ome ' to lown today he is said. "And the red Communists 
expected to suy vlenty mOle along will support Dewey because the 
the same line. best way to get a revolution is to 

The convention officially opens get another Hoover depression," 
at 6 p.m. Iowa lime tod!lY with Sparring nimbly with question-
Elmer A. Bensen, l'hah'mun 01 the ('rs, Taylor delined a pink Com
National Wall[lc'p for President !Dunist as one who believes in decommittee, In ch"flW. Charles 
Howard or low .. will deliVl'r the 
keynote speech. 

The Saturduy morning session 
will see the numing of pCllnanent 
officers. Nomination und second
ing speeches are scheduled for the 
allemoon with Wnllace and 'Cay
lor acc pling the nomi nations in 
a night session at Shibe park. 

Pa.ttern Completed 
The pattern lor this convention 

has been al l worked oul ahead of 
lime, Wallace, form r vice-pres
ident who was fired from Presi
dent 'l;rumall's culJirwt for his 
ideas ilbout Russi", will be the 
presidential nominee. Taylor, the 
crooning Idaho senator who says 
he originated the "cowboy cam
paign" and'expects to sing in this 
one, gets second place on the slate. 

The platform was hammered to
gether ahead of lime. It is against 
the Truman doctrine and Marshall 
plan for European rerovery. It is 
for cooperation with Russia to ob
tain world pe<lce. 

rnoclatic progress, in evolution in
stead of revolution. A red Com
munIst, he said, wants revolution. 

Accept Any Votes 
Taylor went on to say he would 

accept the votes of anyone. He 
said he renounces and denounces 
Communists, but there is a difler
ence between Communists and 
Communist's votes. He said he isn't 
renouncing votes of monopolists, 
either', although he doesn 't expect 
to get any. 

Americans for Democratic Ac
lion slugged away at the new 
party over the Communist issue 
when Executive secretary James 
Loeb Jr., said in a statement pre
pared tor plat!orm committee 
hearings: 

"Mr. WaUace's candidacy does 
not obscure the lact that the Com-
munists and their collaborators 
guide the main policies and word 
the major pronouncements of this 
(New) party." 

DES MOINES IJP)-lmlicationll 
last night were Ihat three ballols 
might be necessary to nominate a 
candidate for secretary of stale in 
today's Republic,iTI stat conven
tion. 

A first ballol nomination was 
conceded to be impo~sible lJy lhe 
delegates arriving for the conven~ 
tion, whjch opens at J I a. m. to
day in the coliseum. 

None of the seven C'nndidate9 
was claiming a fil t ballul nomin
ation. The most nthuslUfm tor 
one candidate was being :.hown by 
supporters of Mrs. Hcll!ll Mitchell, 
Council Bluffs. 

Her con Lest gl'nerlllly W(JS as
sumed to be with Melvin D. Syn
horst , Orange City. and harles 
J. Knickerbocker, I"ait·rax, who 
were being talked IIbout by the 
milling delegate:; more lhun Rich
ard N. Mason, Ames, and Jesse W. 
Halden, Newton . 

George W. Prichard Jr., Onawa , 
a June graduate of the SUI col
Ieee ot law, didn't appear lo have 
much strength. Mrs. Earl G. Mil
ler, Des Moines, who led a Held 
01 eight candidates in the June 2 
primary, was not III th hotel, and 
didn't have any headquarters like 
the other candidate~. 

Unilcd States Senator GeDrge 
A. Wilson of Des Moines will de
liver the keynote address at the 
morning session ut which W. Keith 
Hamill, Newton altol'l1ey, will be 
temporary chairlnan. 

First business of the day will 
5ta.rt at lO <1, rn . when tile ight 
congressional c1istri t. will caucus 
to elect membel's oC the state cen
tral committee, name eight of the 
10 nominees [or presidential elec
tors, and choost' district members 
of the convention commltte s. 

The afternoon session, at which 
the nomination for s ('retary of 
state will be made, will nominal 
two presidential electors-at-Iarge 
nnd adopt the state party platform. 

Say Peruvian Swims 
Straits of Gibraltar 

TARIFA, SPAtN (JP) Unron
firmed reports here last night said 
that Daniel Carpio of Peru had 
r. ached tile north African shore, 
the first man ever to swim the 
Straits of Gibraltar. 

His unotlicial lime tor the 
8.0778 miles was nint! hours and 
eight minutes. 

He began his swim at 11 :14 
B. m. from TarHa with an esti
mated 4,000 persons cll ering him 
onward, 

Prof. Stephen Bush Honored at Banquet 

'(Dally lowln Photo b1 U.rb NIp,lon) 

AFTER 47 YEAR OF SERVlOE, PROF_ STEPHEN H. BUSH of the romance 'Ianguages department 
WIl8 honored at II banquet last nlJht In the Iowa Union river room. Bush (speaking with Preslden' 
Virgil ~f. Hancher above) officially retired July 1 bui will canUnue teacblnl' on a part-lime basis. About 
1'75 perSOIlS, Including former students of Bush, attended. Bulb reeeived II. radio 011 which was an en
,raved plaque with his name and the dates ·of hh SUI service. Baochcr termeCI Bush "a. man who 
has had tbe best ot two worlds - a love ot ibe physical beauty ibis world has to offer alld the mastery 
of II. forelC" laucuan wWch opened to him tbe world of romance, cUplomacy apd bonor." 
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T ruebloqd Sets 1st Day Net Pac~ C~,C~:!~~::e 
Seeded Stars 
To See Action 
In Meet Today 

By ED PElt ELLIN 

The University of Iowa's up
and-c<.ming tennis star, Mike 
Trueblood, ran away with the 
Ill'low yesterday afternoon In Cir,~ 
round play of the Central States 
net tourney here in Iowa City. 

The Sioux Falls, S. D. lad, who 
for some reason tailed to receive a 
seeded tourney berth, racked up 
1wo victories, one each in !lie 
junior and men' groups. But his 
two-and-a-halt hour junior batUe 
with Des Moines' scrappy Don 
Olms1ead was definitely the best 
showing of the day. 

All u.eded playen emerled 
wtth vletorles y tuda al
thourh onl one of the top-

* * * l 'ESTEIROAV ' RIIS LT 
IUIIIOR I GL 

Firat .ao.n4 
ISHdlnp In PIOr~nth I 

Ed Could U I. Mlnn ... poU.. ddeated 
G"" rJ;:e Schmidt. Ced.r Rapld l. 6-S, fl.,4 

MI .... Trueblood . Sioux F.lIs. S. 0 , de-
re.l ed Don OlllUlle.d , 0 Moines, 8-3. 
8-10. 5-2. 

Norm.n BamN f41 . Ct<'a, Rapld l, d~ 
r".ted Oon W Ion. Iowa Clly . 7-5, 8-0. 

Mel linlon (21 , Chlco,o. derealed Jim 
Al~n , Moln . 6-2. 6-0 

Georg" Rice, Oelwtln. ddt.!'" Keith 
Boyle. low. Clly, 11-2. 8-3. 

Bill J .... n.. low. CIl)" der .. 1"" J"" 
Martin. Xeolcul< . 8-2. 8-4. 

MEN' 1 OLE 
Ffr t .ound 

'Norman Barne. defealed 'Tom GillY 
ro .... City. 1101. 11-1. 

Druce lfIeloy. 10 .... City. del atl"'<l Frln
cll M.n,old . Washln,!on , by d raull. 

Hubert Turner. 10.... Clly. defeal ... 
~l"Ile Harr". low. Cfty. 6-2. 11-1 . 

Dirk Ell worth . Arne. . delealed Bill 
Cr.ln, low. City. 7-1, 6-3. 

8111 noll. Cedar Ropld ,. derraled Dr 
N.lhan Schw. lde. l ow. City. 6· 1. 7-5 

Ed GOliid der~ It'd Ollie Brt"!, Iowa 
Clly. II-t. H . 11-4. 

Chuck Smlfh. low. Clfl' . tltleoltd 0 an 
COn 10nUn ... Mlnne'IXIII, . by d~roull. 

K n XIII'P I. Iowa City , der aled AI 
W~1fe, M Nlnta. 11-1. 8- 1. 

lIu 11 Kn.pp. Codar Rapld_, defeated 
110"" Len how. 0.10. Norw.y. 8-0. 8-1. 

Horold Long. fowa CIIy. delelled 
lI'Ifrkoy ThOm ... Iowa Cit y. fl.,1 . 11-0 

Mike Trueblood der".!td Henry Gun 
diJnl(, Cedar Rapid .. 6-4. 11-3. 

Mel hllo n defealed o a , ld Luck . fOWl 
City. 6,2. 6-0 . 

• ,"c,,"d Round 
Ken onnel n f51. Iowa Cll y. dr re.led 

Chutk Smith. a-D. 11-1 
Ru . ell Knapp dot 011"'<1 Ken Klippel. 

6-0. (1-1 . 
TOO V'S J'i\IIIINOH 
II 'NIO~ INGLE. 
Q •• rlt>rl'nal It.und 

Ed Gould \' . ",Inner J e r ry J •• ~t'r nlll 
Br.tlley 

MI.k~ Trueblood ~ Norman Bamt.s 
M~I Sin Ion vo. Georee Rice 
alii Jenna VI. Du n ConolO ntlnc 

MEN' 11'101," 
econtl Round 

Dick Haln1l"(" v •. Nonnan BarncR 
Dnrt'n ftusalt.r \la. winner John !:bert 

J.ek Fletcher 
Bruce Hlaley \ .. Hullert Turner 
'Fay Ounn va. winner Dick Emm .. rt 

Bill 1.,co .. 1 
Ken Cline v.. w inner Bob Ry lor· Dill 

Brodley 
Dlek Ellaworth VI. Bill non 
Ed Gould v.. Larry Gerber 
Jack Dye VI. Dr. Clarlc Millikan 
lAtn P~er VI. John H ovt'n 
Ch .. le. Hall v •. winner Bob Dahlln

O«Irlle Schmldl 
JM Sandf'r va. Stuart Morfau 
Burt LYnch VI .... Inner Terry Smith· 

:Hilliard HUllh .. 
H arold Lonl VI. Mike Trueblood 
Mel Sin Ion ' ". Bill Miller 

MIN' DOllnLE 
Flut. Round 

Len Proaacr- AI.lC G~orle . Xln ... City. 
bye. 

Charlel "all- Larry Gerber, Roclc l s
lond. b)~. 

Mike Trueblood Bill Oall . bye. 
Joe Ruth- !".d «1111. Iowa City, V, 

HaM Lenodlow- Alf Nldkoml. 
nean Cnnalanllne Ed Gould . b, • • 
Bill Cl"IIn- Bob Dahlin VI . Doren Ru .. -

ler- Bob Ry..,r. 
Huberl Turner· ·AI W)'lfe \ .. Jack Dye 

- Dr. N. Schw.lde. 
Burt Lynch- Black. bye. 
Ken Cline-Dr. C. Mllllk.n. b~c . 
Chuck Smltb- Davld Luck va. Bruce 

Il1l1ley ohn Ii:bf:ort. 
Jfm Allen · Don Olrn. lead '1. Klrwln

McAllister. 
J.ck Fletcber- George Scmldl VI. BIJI 

Lewlo--Sluart Morelu . 
Ken Donel!lOn- Lonll. byt. 

. Dick Elilworth- Terry Smllh VI . Fallc
"nhalmer- OrdOl. 

Kellh Bol'l loan VI. Tom Groy-
Francis Manllold . 

BIU MlUef- lIl11lard Hu_hu. bye. 
I NJOB' DO BLES 

Flrl .... IUI 
Constanllne--Oould, bye. 
Jen,,-Schmldt va. All n- Olrrulead 
JO"llor-J)o Ie va. Trueblood Barnes 
ru Sinton, hye. 

I This Pitch Did Break -
~'ft It Wasn't A Curve 

OAK RIDGE, TENN. (If')-Two 
men were out and lhe count was 
strike one, ba II one on the batter. 

Pitcher Clyde Simmons wound 
up and threw- and broke his 
right forearm. 

IOWA CITY 

fRI., JULY 
I , 

KirkWood Ave. & 

30 
Gilbert Sl 

fiil"b& men's pia us, ICeD Donel-
50n 01 low. it. saw .. ction. 

Donelson, seeded five, got 
through the first round on a bye 
and had little trouble with Chuck 
Smitt!, Iowa City, in the second 
round. Smith, who advanced on a 
default win over Dean Constantine 
of Minneapolis, bowed to Donel
son's uperior accuracy, 6-0, 6-l. 

Constantine, ranked number 
three in the juniors, bowed out of 
the men's competition because at 
a sore arm. 

In hi marathon ma~h, True
blood came from behind in both 
of the la t two ets to drop tbe 
steady OlmsteJd, 6-3, 8-10, and 
6-2. 
Trueblood whizzed through the 

first set with ea. e but was trail
ing, 4-0, in the second before he 
could grab a game. Notched at 
8-a II, Trueblood's net game failed 
and he dropped the set. 

The Hawkeye ace was trailing, 
2-1, in the rubber set before he 
hit his stride. His booming OVel'

head found the corners and base
line can istently and he grabbed 
tour traight games with little 
trouble. 

Plenty of top-ntrM junior 
competition Is In the oUing for 
today when Trueblood runs up 
aralll t Normall Barne of C~dar 
Rapid. Barnt' , tate prep 
champ, ea ed pa t Don We ton, 
Iowa Ity, 7-5, 6-0. 
In the junior lower bracket, 

Chicago's ungainly Mel Sinton, 
who looks like anything but a 
tennis player, pairs off against 
George Rice, Oelwein. In the oth
er contest, Bill J enna will tangle 
with third- eded Dean Constan
tine of \'4inneapolis. 

Sinton, who captured the Chica
go prep chompionshlp this spring, 
proved thal actions could be de
ceiving when he clubbed Jim AI-

len, Des Moines, 6-2, 6-0, in junior 
play, and walloped David Luck, 
Iowa City, 6-2, 6-0 in men's play. 

DIe k Hainline, defendln, 
men's tOQrney champion, wi ll 
see acllon today as w ill a ll the 
otht'r seven ded entrants. 
Play is slated to get under way 

at ten this morning with quarter
final junior play and second-round 
men's contests gelling priority. 

In drawings made la t night, the 
Constantine-Gould combination 
was seeded number one in junior 
doubles. Rice teams with Sinton in 
the number two bracket. 

Len Prosser and Alex George, 
the Kansas City whizzes, were 
gjven the top berth in men's dou
bles, followed by Bill Miller and 
Hilliard Hughes, another Kansas 
City duo. Black and Lynch of Peo
ria were placed in third place 
while Iowa City's Ken Cline and 
Dr. Clark MilliKan were given the 
rou rlh b rth . 

Wilfred (rossley Upset Victim; 
Public Links' Favorites ,Fall 

ATLANTA (If') - Defending -
Champion Wilfred Crossley and the field virtually clean of gal
Ralph Schneider, his conqueror, lery favorites. 
fell down in the fifth and sixth Schneider, a slim, ungolCish ap
rounds of the National Public pea ring Ohioan f I' a m Shaker 
Links gal! tournament, leaving Heights, shook Crossley, a Brook

toalt v lo,...n Photo b y J.I .,b Nlplon) 

YE TI';RDA Y' TOP PERFORMER In Iowa City's Central tales 
net tourney was MIke Trueblood, above. The University of 10"Va 
netster defeated Don Olm tead, lett above, in thrce close set , 
6-3, 8-10. and 6-Z. in a Juniors contest. 

lyn insurance executive, out of 
the running this morning I-up. 
This alernoon Schneioc.'er dropped 
before Oliver Kay in an all-Ohio 
quarter final match, 2 and 1. 

Following his triumph over 
Crossley this marilIn" chneld
er Immedjately became a. dark 
horse wit .. the gallery, but h is 
rattng lasted less than sIx hours. 
In other quarter final matches 

this afternoon Ben Hughes, Port
land, Ore., deCeated Ted Trulling
er, Pbiladelphia, 6 and 4; Mike 
Ferentz, Long Beach, Cali!., de
feated Louis North, Denver, Colo., 
3 and 2, and Charles Barnes, At
lanta, defeated Charles Makaiwa, 
Honolulu, T. H., I-up. 

Tomorrow's semi-Cinal ma~hes: 
Oliver Kay, Toledo, Ohio, vs. 

Ben G." Hughes, Portland, Ore., 
and Michael B. Fcrentz, Long 
Beach, Calif., vs. Charles W. 
Barnes, Atlanta. 

Morris Wins Tilt, 5·0; 
Kacena Twills 2·Hitter 

Behind the two hit pitching of 
Bob Kacena, the Morris furnitu re 
senior boys softball team blanked 
the Wagon Wheel nine, 5-0, fast 
night . 

Tim ~randl led the winners 
with a homer and a single in three 
lrips to the plate. 

""""""_""""~"""""'oe With AI Schmahl . _ .. .... . . .. . . 
The big question mark in the I ched. The two Minneapolis bo" 

Central States tennis t.ourney now Dean Constantine and Ed GolI!d, 
in progress here is Dick Hainline. 
The Cormer Iowa U. ace is back to 
defend the title he won last year 
and is 1he natural fa vorite to re
tain his crown. But the question 
remains: Is the Rock Island dent
ist in shape? 

With his blazing service and ac
curate placements, Hainline is a 
natural gallery favorite. La t year 
he had little trouble, but after a 
sesason on the Iowa courts the 
Rock Island star was in top shape. 
This year he's up against a better 
field, all well as having his lack of 
tournament competition to com
pete with. 

In Len Prosser, seeded num
ber two, the defendlnr champion 
and top seeded nelster mI, ht 
faoe a crafty 'Veteran 01 the clay 
courts. We uy mlrht face be
eause either of the two are not 
deflnlW-finaltsts, III view of the 
elUII or the re t of the lIeld. 
ProsseJ' .... on &be Iowa Cham
pionshIp lalt week by defeatln, 
HlilaJlne'. , ounrer brother, Ted, 
In . -nateh that pitted craftiness 
agaillst PGwer. Dick's ,arne is 
ven , Imllar to his brother's, but 
In the put he has been much 
steallter and more consilltent. 
But Kallsas City's Bill Miller, 

Peoria's Burt Lynch and the other 
seeded players are still not out 
of the race. Lynch, although seed
ed seven th, impressed late-stayers 
last night while he was warming 
up. 

Even though some at the top 
juniors present at the Iowa tour
ney are missing, notably Carl Wil
son, Charles Busby and Lee Bis
hop ot Pekin, Ill ., and Chris Wil
liams at WinfJeld, Kan., the field 
here is top f1Jgnt Rnd evenly mat-

Mel Sinton of Chicago, NOI1lllll 
Barnes of Cedar Rapids and Mitt 
Trueblood of Sioux Falls, S. Oak, 
should keep the tans inlerested ill 
the next few days. 

Doris J ensen, Des Moines rill 
to Rollins coUere, where , .. 
don't go If you can't play te ...... 
and Mrs. Lucille DavtdllOn d 
undoubtedly show the lacUes 
(and most of the men, for IbaI 
maUer) how the game should be 
played. 

Two other noticeable absen&s 
are Jamie Andrews in the bo)'l 
division and Don Lewis in lilt 
mens. Andrews, a local lad who 
catches on at an early age, is out 
ot town, so Iowa Citians will ml 
seeing the little hot-shot . in ac· 
tion. 

Lewis would undoubtedly be t 
top favorite were he here, but lit 
recent,y informed us that he lUll 
couldn't hold down his job It 
home in Fort Madison and pll, 
the summer circuit besides. Lewia, 
who will be seen on the Iowa VII. 

sity next season, walked off willi 
all junior honors last year, 

• • • 
The little episode concern.., 

the trlok k nee 01 Wally Rill II U 
old story for the Hawkeye ItJt. 

At a big meet In Kansas Cit, a 
,ear aro, Wally won two eve .. 
a lthough his knee was actJnr ... 
Shor tly alier he scratched hili. 
s~lf from a third event he At 
down and the knee 8nap~ 

back in place. 
On another occasion in Florida 

the knee went out of joint as Wal, 
ly was crawling into the car or 
Frank Havlicek, business mana&!! 
of athletics. A short while later ;1 
was back to normal. 

Ris' 'In Again, Out Again' Knee OK 
Iowa's coach, Dave Armbruster, 

inlorms us that the only pba~ or 
swimming where the knee mIght 
cause trouble' is in the kick-o~ on 
tums. Free-style swimming calli 
lor a kick with the knee rigid, II 
that alone doesn't bother. The fact 
that the water in the Wembl~ 
pool will probably be colder than 
the usual 76 degrees shouldn't ixJ. 
ther the knee, Armbruster saY' 
The muscles might eb affected bI 
the cold, but Wally would be no 
more susceptible to that than anI 
of the other swimmers. 

(1\1' Badlowlrephoto) 

HE KNEW WHAT lIE 'KNEEDED' - Thl Is the fla, raisin, cere
mony wh ich Wail), RI enjoyed so much. While ~ t andln, at at
tention durln,.- the playIng of the nationa l anthem, Wally's knee 
snapped back Into hape. Here Avery Brundal'e (at. microphones, 
center) Kdre sed the U. S. Olympic team 118 the,. aIIIIIlmbled at 
Uxbridge. 

Senators' Rally Stops 
Detroit in 12th, 9·8 

WASHINGTON uP)-Washing-
ton 'Won in the long run 
day after Detroit scored 
runs In thc !lrst inning 
ordinary ba eball game. 

yester
enough 
for an 

The Tigers piled up six runs in 
the rirst inning but the game went 

to 12 innings and the Senators 
, 9-8. 

i·orrest. Thompson, Washing
ton's fourth pilcher, put over the 
winning run. He singled across 
Earl Wooten wilh the needed 
score with one out in the twelfth 

"Doors Open 1:1:1 'It. m." 

.Z'*R'. 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY -

P I ... 
GYPSY HOi:iD'Ai 'MUSICAL' 

In Color 
BUTTERSCOTOUl and SODA 

"Noveltoon" In color 

to defeat Hal While, Detroit's !inh 
))itcher. 

Alter Detroit's first inning 
splurge, Washington slammed Hal 
Newhouser from the mound and 
went on to win the tough over
time tussle. 

To Hold Ioat Races 
KEOKUK, lAo (A")- Keokuk 

Yacht club announced yesterday 
ama teur boat races will be held 
on Lake Keokuk Aug. 1. Boats will 
include inboard and outboard hy-
droplanes. . 

Iowan Starts 
Training Today 

LONDON (IP) America's Olym
pic athletes listened soberly yes
terday while Mrs. Lewis Douglas, 
wife of the American ambassatlor, 
told them they bear a "grave re
sponsibility" in the games begin
ning next week. 

"The manner in Which you win 
or lose will be remembered far 
longer, on this side of lhe Atlan
tic, than the names or laces of in
dividuals among you who will re
turn home with highest honors," 
Mrs. Douelas said. 

The man who enjoyed the 
show most was Wally Rls of the 
UniversIty of Iowa, Ullcle Sam's 
best dleed swimmer. lie was 
jlost standing there II tenlll&, 
wheJ1-PG~hl "football knee" 
snapped back where it belong
ed. It went out of jolnL last 
Sunday. 
"Don't know how long WaJiy's 

knee will stay pu it goes out 
periodically- but I'll Jet him start 
training again today," said swim 
coach Bob IGphuth of Yale. 

Th ere was a record entry for 
swimming events-53 I men and 
204 women. The draw, made last 
night, was sent simultaneously by 
teleprinter to all Olympic centers 
so competitors could tallow its 
progress. 

Brltlsh newspapers continued 
yesterday to marvel at the ef
ficiency or the American Olym
pic or,anizatloll. 
At. Berlin in 1936 America car

ried off 12 firsts, but there is n 
feeling t.hat. the present team is 
not quite sO powerful in the dash
es and middle distances as was 
the '36 array. 

British observers lind it incred
iLle that the American selectors 
clJuld have left behind such stars 
all Gil Dodds. who had been the 
main hope at 1,500 meters, and 
Charles Fonville, world record 
breaker in the shot. They ex
press regret, too, that they will 
not get to see Harrison Dillard 
blaze over the high hurd les. 

Plus 
New March of Time 

(AP Wl r. pMt.) 
MERl\lAIDS AREN'T J\lERE MAIDS - These five American OlympIc swimming- hopefuls g-Ive England 
the old cheerlo as they approach Southampton on the liner Amerlea. Left to rlgM: Zoe Ann Olsen, 

all Franci co; Barbara J . JeLsclI, Oakland, Calif.; Patricia. Anne Elseller, San F rancisco; Muriel June 
Mellon, L Angeles, and Ann Elizabeth Curtis, San Francisco. 

A's Nose Browns, 8·7 I 
PHILADELPHIA (If') - Third 

baseman Hank Majeski singled 
with the bases loaded and two out 
ill the 12th inning last night to 
give the Philadelphia Athletics an 
8-7 win over the st. Louis Browns. 
The victory put the A's within a 
half game of the leading Clevcland 
Indians in the American League 
pennant race. 

LAST TIMES TONnE 
Undercover M aiaie 

Devil Thumbs a Ride 

r I- ". '2;J 
Starts SATURDAY 

ENDS 
TODAY • ANN SHERIDAN 

in THE UNFAITHFUL 
plus 

TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST 

0Cl ~ i ,.) ~ ' SA~:::AY 
EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 

"IH i, -,,0'" con.cience 
will • .,er""', I,." 

-WAL TO W1NCHILL 

"A ." .... .,,, fJIIfI ......... 
Iy .firri ... "'m," 

-WOIILD-TILEGIAM 

"Mo.,.tI- anti tI •• "I., 
mov.d-." ,It,. film." 

-NEW yo.K TIMES 

EXTRA! ADDED! 

"The Fight Game" SATURDAY - ONLY 
Colortoon - Late News XTRA COMEDY 

In your mind 
and your heart you 
will go on seeing it. 
again and againl 

ROMANCE AND DANCE 
In Teehnleolor 

Plul Color Cartoon CARTOON 
- Late News - ~_~~OO~~T _~~_~~, _M_A_~ ___ ~_N~~_A_L_~'~q~ ____ ~~_~~ _______ ~_~ 

Via airmail , Wally wrote lhll 
he wasn 't too worried about. lhe 
whole thing, since it had happened 
so frequently before. And 8 S Arm-

ruster says, 'Wally's always right 
'01' the big meets." 

Junior Field 'Topsr 
LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) - Ear~ 

ntries in t/1e National Junior Am· 
ateur golf championship to bt 
wid in Lincoln August .J-8 indio 
'ate an exceptionally fast Iitld, 
.nembers oi the tournament. com· 
mittee said yesterday. 

So far 36 stales have entered 
Jutstanding juniors in the meet. 
Among them is Dick Estey 01 
Portland , Ore., who advanced In 
the quarterfinals in last year's Na· 
tlonal Junior tourney at ePoria, m 
He fi red a 71-68-139 for meda1J4 
honors in the Oregon State quali· 
fying meet this y-ear. 

.Last Day! 2 t ' s~TS-
" ROAD SHOWII 

-CINDERELLA ' 
SWINGS IT -

" Donr Open 1:I5-9:U" 

~ 
STARTS - TOMORITOW ~ 

• SATURDA¥' I 

2- FIRST RUN HITS-2 

The Spectacular R_ 
Ot America's GreateSt 

Adventurel 

- With -

Richard Dix 
Leo Carrillo 

Frances Gifford 
, " _'*' 

I 

, 

01 
'oj 
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Wilson Blanks Hawklets, 4-0 DiMog Homer Be·o's .T:,.ibe, 6-5 
I 

There's 'Gould' in That Arm Bob Feller Suffers Simanoysky's 
No-Hiller . Wins 
Siale Berth 

Big Frank Simanovsky marked 
up the first no-hit gam~ in the 
distrid tournament here last nigh t. 
~urling Wilson of Cedar Rapids 
past Iowa City's Little Hawks, 4-0. 
The win put Wilson in the an
IU.I summer state tournament. 

The Rambler lefthander struck 
oul 16 men in his seven innings 
ot work, walking five men. 

With Ute rame even for three 
01 one-balf innlna's, the Ram"m ollened UP on Dick Doran, 
llawkld hurler. Lloyd Oliver 
IhIIItd to ollen &he inning. He 
.'tllt to second on Chuck Pete-
1liii', Inrleld (l'ounder and scor
ed when Jerry Anderson threw 
wIIcIlo Gene Hettrick at first in 
.. effort to nab Ken Charlpar. 
ClwiJlar crossed for Wilson on 
lob Reld's lonl' triple to center
field. With one out. Arnie P.ul
letk slammed a 10Dl' ny ball to 
deep center and Reid scored on (Dally lo~an Pboto bY Erwin Gllmor.) 

Bues Nip Phillies; 
2nd Game ' Halted 

PITTSBURGH (A>)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates nicked the Philadel
phia PhiUies for a 5-3 triumph 
yesterday. bul ra in called a 1~1 
draw ,after five innings of their 
second game. 

The Pirates took an early lead 
in the first contest, collecting 
three runs at the outside. Eddie 
Bockman provided the Bucs' win
ning margin with a two-run homer 
in the third inning. Del Ennis 
made a valiant effort to recoup for 
Ppiladelphia with a two-run hom
er after two were out in the ninth. 
It was Ennis' 15th circuit blow of 
the season. 

Blix Donnelly and Kirby Higbe 
were tangled In a slab duel in the 
nightcap w hen the showers 
stopped play. Each Side had made 
three hits. Ralph Kiner had hit 
for the circuit in the first inning. 
It was the Pirate outfielder's 27th 
this year. 

Schmitz Stops Dodgers 
For Fourth Time, 6·3 

12th Loss of Year 
NEW YORK ~oe DiMaggio 

belted a grand slam home run and 
Lefty Tommy Bryne came through 
with a splendid relief pitching 
performance to lead the New York 
Yankees to a 6-5 victQry over the 
American league lea (ling Cleve
land Indians last night. 

A capacity crowd of 68,258 fans 
saw Bobby Feller. Cleveland's 
stormy strikeout specialist, go 
down to his 12th setback of the 
season and his third straight. 

Feller yielded aU of the 
Yankee runs. l'lvin&' up the flnt 
two In the thlrd Innln&' wile" 
Tommy Henrich (ollowed a 
smrle by Georl'e Stirnwelss with 
his 11th home run. TbaL tied 
the score at 2-2. 
Stirn weiss' second single, which 

opened the last half of the fillh. 
followed by consecutive walks to 
Henrich and Charlie Keller. set 
the stage for DiMaggio's clean-up 
blast deep into the lelt field stands. 

the tbrow In from Bob Beals. IT'S HE'lTRICK IN A STRETCH, as Gen HeUrick. Little lIawk firt baseman, reaches out to grab the CHICAGO (JP) - Lefty Johnny 
The Ramblers put the game on ball before high stepping Chuck Fulton, Wilsoll sec :m!l-baseman. reaches safety. The play oecured in Schmitz humbled the Brooklyn 

H was the 17th home run yield
ed by Feller this season. It also 
was 21 for DiMaggio. nine of 
which he has h it off Cleveland 
pitchers. 

Feller bowed out for a pinch hit
ler in the sixth when the Indians 
came wilhin one run of deadlock
ing the game. 

ice wIth another tally in the last the 'lIt" in In r I • I ht' h I hi "W I f C • Dodgers for the fourth tl'me thl's . J (I n go as. r. g scamp ons p game wilen i son 0 eClar Rapids blanked Iowa City, 4-0, 
of the sixth. Charipar slammed a behlnd the stellar no-hit twirling of Frank Imanovsky. season yesterday, pitching the last 
triple to deep centerfield and then place Chicago Cubs to a 6-3 vic-

(Dally Iowan JJboC.. by Herb Nlplon) 
A POLISUED PLAYER. Ed Gould, ace Minneapolis net star, slole home. tory over the pennant~strlvlng 

The Little Hawks did not get a pitch!!r who hurled the Hawklets second miscue of the game and end & Rambler threat. Dodgers. TIIREE·I LEAGUE 
Quincy 3. Springfield 1 
Danville 3. D~atur 2 
Davenport 3, Te:rr~ Haute 1 

lIlaD further than second base and to the :finals of lhe district. He went to third on Chuck FUlton's Wilson. who won the district Schmitz yielded ten hils but 
never put up any serious scoring struck out only seven batters and single over the second baseman's here last year, will go to the state kept them well scattered while the 

reache (or an overhead shot. eeded number one in the juniors at 
lhe Cenlral Stale tourney here In Iowa City, Goold whJpped Georl'e 
Schmidt. Cedar Rapids, In his first match yesterday. Waterloo at EvanavUJe (poltponed by 

rain, lhreTha~ Ramblers -'hered five f~:tngUSPhfeOU\·~owrkaeldk.S over the six head. meet at Des Moines next week. Cubs collected 11 oft four Dodger 
~ .. _ " Doran w1l1ked Lloyd Oliver to Four teams will represent the four pitchers 

hils ott Doran. However, Wilson The Hawklets completed the load the bases. Chuck Petellsh districts in the state playoffs. The Dodgers have scored only ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••• " 
could not I'd men In scoring only double play of the tourna- hit a blooper to Doran who fleld- This is the second year that Wll- two runs in their three previous = • 
posIUon In three other times &t 1nent when the Ramblers had the ed the ball and threw to Shai", son has put City high out of the outings against Schmitz. • TO· 
_:_~_r_~_~_:_o_~_F_~_:_:_~_:_~_'_~_:_:_~_a_~_e_!_~_!_~_:_~_r_0_:_~_~_~_~_f_~_!_·e_t_f_}_~_~_w_~_~_i_~_~~_~_~_~_:_:~~_;_?_~_e_u_~_f_:_r_i_~~:~p_!~~~I_~_;_}~:~:~:~~~~~={_~:;_~_am_a_~_~_~_. ~_m_=_a_~_%_p_~_~_e_c_~_~_-~~:r:J~n_n_~_:_r_~_~_A_k_~_1_~_r_C_:_~_~_:_~_~_~ __ ·i DAY AND SAJURDAY I 
Fine AII·Star 
Absentees
Bucs, Phillies 

= I Red Sox· Rip Chicago, 3-0, 5-31 ARE THELAST DAYS 1 

PITTSBURGH (JP) Future base
ball all·star games will be "com
mand" performances--or else 
hookey players will be fined and 
suspended-if two National Jea
gue teams haVe their way. 

The Philadelphia Phillies re
portedly walJt remiss players sus
pended without pay for two weeks. 
So do Ihe PIttsburgh Pirates. 

Neither Fred (Dixie) Walker. 
player representative for the 
Nallonsl learue as well as toe r 
Bu~ nor his brother. Harry 
(The Hal), players' spokesman 
for the Phlls. wanted to talk 
yeslerd". . ., , 

But neither would deny their 
learns had chosen' the payless two
weeks as a form of punishment. 

The pl~yer& ire generated aiter 
Bob FeUer, Cleveland Indians' ace, 
and Marty Marion. St. Louis 
Cards' star, failed to slJow. for the 
1948 all-slar game. 

Two days before the game last 
July 13th the Cincinnati Reds 
held a clubhQuse meeting and 
wrole Dixie Walker recommend~ 
ing disciplinary action against the 
hookey p1}iyers. · ' 

, Since Uten. both Walker· and 
i fred Hutchinson of the Detroit 
, Tilers, Amerlt;an leaJue player 
, representative. appeared before 
'lite major . leawe . &xecu live 

I nuneU to express the players' 
vleM. 

. .. . . 
They'll Be Faster on Land-ing 

FOUR TOP U.S. SPRINTERS' loosen up' on the deck of thc ' U •.. 
team's voyage Ii) Enghuld. ' Head track coach Dean Cromwell of the 
watcbes (lcft to rlrht): :(Walvlll G. Whltfleld, Bay City. Tex.; Barney 
~iIIard, Cleveland, 0.; and Me1 Patton, Los Angeles. 

(AP .Wlr.Photo) 

America during tne Olympic 
niversity of Southern California 

Ewell . Lancaster, Pa.; Uarrlson 

[MAJOR S~ Sf. LOUis; 
There was no comment from 

thai meeting. AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL 1.EAGUE 
"1 d 't th o k lh ' . th . w. " . PCT G DDt W. L . I'C·l'. G.B. Giants Split on 111 IS 15 e time to u • .D. DO. on .............. Gt 3~ .(;00 

Ilk bo • th f f Cle •• land .... .... . .. 31 as .007 Brooklyn .......... <iii 3~ .r.~4 r.\ ~ 
i a u. e orm 0 Ilunishinent Phlladelpbla ....... 51 87 .6113 \ ~ St. Loul . ........... IS 10 .5 18 1 ST. LOUIS {JP)\--The St. Louis 

which should be invOked," said BOlton .... , ......... 00 8fi .1181 e Plttsbur'h ...... . .4a ,Ill .G IN 7 
Dixie yesterday. "The fellows are New York ~D 118 .G16 21k New York .......... 41 4t .1\00 gl i Cardinals. beaten 6~3 in the lirst 

Delroll ........... , .. U 4. AU4 9\~ Philadelphia ..... ... .41 48 .nJ It g r d bJ I d t d 
not exactly .. sure o,yhat they want, WuhJn,lon ... . ... ... :111 41 .441 131k Clnelnnall .......... 3U 47 .tr':l J2\i arne 0 a ou e lea er yes er ay. 
except they want so-methl'ng done lit. Lo.l, ~ ........... lit 1)2 .800:te Chle.ro ............ Mil 611 .fl' J6 \, came from behind 10 nOle out the 

Cblcaro ............. :!7 ~,7 .S'::I::1 Yeste rday's Res.ttI-
about absenteeism." PIUsbur,b 5. "hUa.delphl.. S (first New York Giants. 7-6. in 11 in-

Yuterday'. Itelult. ,ame) I 
"I?d tather not talk about tltls 0001011 3, Chl ... ,o 0 (flul ramo) Plttoburrh I, Phlladelphl .. I (taUed 'eod nings in lhc second game with 

Dill all the teams' lleeommen- ~o::~lnn~o~h~~·~:t!.\:·:ond ,am.) ·'C~~'>aro 0, Brooklyn :1. Nippy Jones singling home George 
dallolJ8 are In.'' said Harry Wal- Now yGtk 6, CI.v~and 5 N.w York G, St. Loul. 3 (lI .. t ,arne) Kurowski with the play-off run. 
ker. "Then the results shoufd PhUadelphla 8, St. Loul 1 (I ll, lonln,.) St. Loul. 7. New \'ork a (.orond ,am.) 

Bo.ton aL Cincinnati (p.slpOn.d) Trailing, 5-0 going into the sev-
,eome trom Dixie." Today'. PI Leber. • Today'. !'Itch .. o 

Clev.land at New' Vork-Lemon (1 ~·l) U •• lon M SI. Loul, (nlch\)-Blckrord enth Lnning of thc nightcap. the 
The wqrd ilr.ound ·the dugouts 'V'~ Sh~ i3-9)· - (6-~) .s. 8ra. ... (6-~) C d' 1 Inri d 

bere, wa~ tliat' the New York D.lr~IL at Wa.hlo,tIIll-Ov ... mlr. (1-1) Br •• klyn al Pltlsbur,b (nl,bl)-Pall... '3]' ma s exp ",\e for six runs 
VI . Haelner (f-8) . (3-5) v •. Qu.en (~-I) before a man wa r fred incJud 

Giants also have held a meeting Cbl ...... at. 0 •• ton-W1rh (G.O) vs. N.w Vorll at Chlc.fe-Jon •• n \It'G) S e I, -
~ lhe subject. Horrls (e-1) VI. Me yer . (9-7) ing Stan Musia I's 23rd home run 

St. Lollio at Phll.d.lphla. (n'rbtl-San. Phlla.d.lphl •. • 1 Cln.lnnaJi· - R.o/lerto 
• Some o1"ners reportEjdly want a f_o_rd ...... (.' .... ·t..l0.,...)_v ...... _ .... .P.L,0_vt_I._~_(O_.¥ __ )-,-___ ~(_S. __ 3.:..) _v.:.,._Fo .... X ___ (_I ..... I) __________ at the 'yea)', to shoot ahead 6-5. 
$De levied agai~t. owners for ' , Red Munrer went Into pltcft 

~~a:~~i~~~~s a~pa~~~t~y st::~ F·o·Lr p'ro' s 'hoot Record. '65's . ~~:::lyCat::.i"c~~gh~~rUl: 
limed at Bill Veeck. Cleveland U ~ ho~r by Jolumy Min wbiC)h 
hosl 5, who shouldered · the blame ' tied the score. MUDler was 
or Feller's- failure to appear. REA!>ING, PA. '(JP)-Four par 
Playen anxlel, arises (rom . busting pro gollers equalled a out for a par lour and a one yanked In ,favor of T" Wilks 
fear Ihat Indlfferences of eleot- COUl'se record of 65. made only CJuarter temporary interest in after he walked Wlllal'd .... -
ed llan to the all-star rame will once in the 26 year history of the 'the $2,500 flrs~ prize m()ne! sha.lI. 
hut their pension fund as well Berkshire Country club yesterday Munday, a native of San Fran ~ Wilks held lhe Giants to oqe hit 
II tile l&andln&' 01 the ,1I.IIIIl with to head a field of 146 professionals cisco, Calif .• came within an inth the rest o[ the way and struck out 

,1l1li. and amateurs in the first round of of firing a 64. His 14 foot putt otl the side in the l1lh. 
. the $15,000 Reading Open. lhe la t h I'" II d t th Ji f 

I
, Proceeds from the game go to s 0 - 1'0 e 0 e p 0 With one out in the 11th, Ken 
he players' pension fund. E. J . (Dutch) Harrison, defend- the cup and said no. The 36-year~ TrinkJe, fourlh Giant pitcher, 
. Said one player who did not ing champion of Little Rock. Ark., old Munday. ~o claims to be the walked Kurowski. Enos Slaugh
~ant to be quoted because "I Rod Munday. York (Pa.) Country only three way putter in pro golf ter beat oui an infield hit and 
lniiht accidentally be put in a bad club; Fred Haas. Jr .• New Or- - left handed. right handed and Jones then singled to left to break 
IIcht myself someday;" leans. La., and Johnny PaIm'l!r, cross handed-attributed his fine up the game. 
'''We owe it to ourselves, to the Badin. N. C .• all toured the 6,438 game to booming drives and sharp In the opener, Sheldon jones 

• lame, and to the fans to play to yard course in seven under par. green shots. Munday went out in held the Red Birds to 'severi' hits 
Ihiaall-star game if we are chosen. Three of the brilliant shotmak- 31 and came home in 34. in gaining his eighth Iriumph of 
It'l as much a part of baseball as crs missed establishing !1 new Haas, who learned his golf from the year. One of the blows was a 
!be ball itself." course mark by the proverbial ';pop" back in Portland, Ark., was two-run homer by Del Rice. 

l: 
WII'I!IRN LEAGUE 

coin 3. Omaha I 
ver 8, De. Moine. 5 

, AMIRICAN ARMOC:'ATIOII' 
81. raUl 4, Mlnneapolla ,. 
IIJIwMlk ... &, LoulsvUle 2 (called In Olh 

hla) 

eyelash. • the third of the trio to give wide- Home runs by Mize and Whitey 
Harrison drove 300 yards into eyed onlookers a momentary thrill. Lockman accounted for the Giants' 

a trap Just off the 18UJ ,reen, He chipped 40 yards to the edge of £irst three runs. They sewed up 
pitched out poorly and then in the cup on the ~ame 18th green •. the ~cisjon and knocked Murry 
lilA own ord'!, Cfml!lllcd the be9t miSSing an eagle and a new rccord Dickson [rom lhe hill wilh a lhree~ 
bU putt of my life." de ho~,d by the thinnest of margins. run blast In

4 
the fifth. 

• • 
Eighth Straight Win • B REM E RS · 
Gives Boston 3rd; i . i 
Stephens Sets Pace • • 

BOSTON (JP) - With Junior = J I ACT ION S I II Stephens homering in each game. = U Y a e I 
~!~{:l!~~e:~:;~~OJ~~~::p~~~I~ ! ,. ,. ."" ~ . i 
doubleQeader trom the Chicago = II 
White Sox. 3~0 and 5-3. • • 

Stephens clinched the opener • • 

for the fiv(!-hit pitching Denny • R d f F' I (I • 
~:I~hs~~::nbinl~~~fr;~~n\~~l:i~ i egroupe or Ina earance Ii 
tel' Stan Spence walked with two • • 
out. . • 

And In the Utlrd inning of • BUY d SAVE • the nll'htcap. StephellS hU his II!I an· 
20th four-bauer. aKaln with = .• 
Spence aboard via the base on • • 
balls route. Junior also knock- • • 
ed In the first run of tha.t game • • 
with a single ott the lett center • One Group--14.95 Values • 
wall wllh Dom DIMaggio on • • 

.::~~~!~, !:'~.~. b:::~~ i MEN'S SUMMER SPORTCOA IS.. • 5.00 i 
with a walk for all three runs in II II 
the second inning. • • 

:~~~~1!:~n~~~~:!~~::~~~7~~ i= MEN'S SUMMER PANTS 6.95 
to 14.95 Values !. 

and when Umpire Red Jones de-
clared the runner sale. Second • • 
Baseman Cass Michaels protested • • 

so strenuously that he was eject- • 5 49 7 49 9 49 • 
edSince the Red Sox scored twice II - - - - - = 
in lhat frame, the dispute contin~ = ~ ,. = 
ued to rage when the Chisox came • CIIARGE FOR AI"TERATIONS • 
to bat. Jones then ordered! Bing • I 
~:!:~i;~~~~i::I~~i:~:::ro:a£; =.: MEN'S All-Wool Tropical Worsted SUITS ·1'. 
a heated verbal exchange with 
Jones.. • 

Michael's removal caught the • • 

Chisox with an infield shortage • 33 75 38 75 5 I ~~~ ~~hi~~~i~B:I~~:.n p~~~~rwZ ! $45 to $55 Values _ - _ ~43. 7 I 
Gettel had to take over second • • 
base, where he handJed three • • 
chances flawlessly. and Wallaesa • • 
was moved into the vacant eoach- • • 
lng box for the remainder of the = MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT I 
Red Sox's eighth consecutive win. • • 

PUl8T GAlIIE • SWIM SUITS 48 Chloaro AD & 11 180.lon A8 It. 11 1 • 
~:f:~ .3~i;:: ! ~ gli!~~ghOb . ~~ " Z g g II (Wool Knit~ Only) Values to 5.95 .................... . II ' 
A,ppllng. ... 4 0 o,Spence. If ... 3 1 0 • • 
seerey. If . . . • 0 I 'ltephena. as . '" 1 2 • • 
Robinson. c. 3 0 1 'Joerr, 2b .... 3 0 I 
H.odgID. re . . '" 0 0 Mele. rf .. N ... 4 0 1 • • • 

Philley. ct .. 3 0 I Goodman. Ib 201 • DRESS SHIRTS . 1 88 • Michiels. 2b . 3 0 1 rebbett., c.. 3 0 0 • . 

~~~:r~~i ~:. ~ ~ Walehouse. p. Z I 0 •• Values to 3.95 ..................................... .... :.......... _ II 
Grove. p .... 0 0 01 • 
Rotblalt, P .. ~~~ •• ~ •• 

T.tal. . ... ~ 0 ~I Tetal. .. .. ~8 8 3 I d 
A·Doubled for GllIe.ple In 8th • Long-S eeve • . 

Chicago ............... ..... 000 000 000-0 • • 

~~~L~pi~;, :·Sj,~;;~~:· ii'~.O:t~~~ •• SPORT SHIRTS 2 88 • -Stephen. 2. Doerr I. Two base hlt.s- • 
WrlCht, Stephen~. HOllie run-Stephen.. • VI . 
Slolen base- Goodman. Double playo _ •• a ues to 5.95 ... ~ .... "..................................... _ I 
PhlUey to Baker; Appling to Lupien. Left _ 
on baan- Chlcago 8, Booton 8. Bases 
on balls--<lfi Gillespie S. Grove 2, Rot- •• I I 
blatt 1, Galehouse I. Struck out - by 
Gillespie 2, Galehouse 2. Hlts--<lfI Gil· • , I ES 2 98 lesple 5 In 7 InnIng,; oft Grove 0 In O. • C. 
~r~:~tl~.O trm~I~::I~. St~!:::'~ :~~~ • VaLues to 1.50 ................................................... ..... .. : ............. ,.. ... . [or •• 
~~~-~ . . 

SECOND .AIIII! • 
ChlcAlo . ............... .. .. 030 000 000--3 • • • 
B06ton ................. .. .. 1,')2 020 OOx-5 • One Piece Knit Buttonless II 

Lion.' Roster to 55 = I 
DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit. UNION SUITS Ilc • Lions of the NaHonal Football = 2.00 Values ................................................................ ' I 

league yesterday announced the • • , 
signing of a veteran back and a • 
recruit guard to bring their pre- • -' • . , • 
sent ai&ned. streoath ~ 15 plaJlers, jlll ••••••••••• _n .... nn .. I ... _I!m ••••• nn __ n •• ~ 
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Youths End Speech Training Highlanders Pack Pipes and Kilts for New York Trip 'Ye Olde Gobboon' Is Gladiafo{s Goal 
University Speech Clinic Helps Iowans 

Eliminate Their Speech Defects 
Thirty-four 'yom g JO\ II are oin~ hom today after complet

ing six we ks of 1111 nsi\c p ech correction work at the unive ity 
speech clinic. 

Th e youn~tf·n;, 11 'I'll ix Rnd up, hav\.' b· II IJUs), at work and 
play trying to con .\ t hpir II la llt·r"ct . 

Howard house, \\ith \. L.', 
girls, bav heen til il' hOWl: dllT
ing their tllY h\' . '1 h ,,110 ... 
are cooperatlv dorms dudng H. 
r~lU1ar chool y 3.-. 

Dr. Spencer F. llruwn or th 
speech clinic, said tilt' 1II011lle of 
the group was \/t'ry high. Some 
of the trainecll wl:re in I;'CllrE' for 
the first few days but soon iJegan 
to pitch in to help theu {'lvl:s and 
the others. 

~ked onlld nee 
Many children with pt:ech de

f~ts have lacked el!-cvnfid nc , 
Brown said. because or their hand
icap. They did not I'el they "bl:
longed." Because of beill t with 
others Uke them' I\'~ , they mOr 
quickly took part in Ih program, 
he said. 

Brown said sch luI s w I'll So 
des~ed as to ke p th youths un
d~r almo t constant JiUpervJslOli. 
Three conferences wei rranged 
daily, an indIvidual confer nce 
with a clinician, one with a group 
at the clinic and another wiU. a 
V'Oup at the house. 

and :\ll'Cht'!>lJt>y JlOuse, ",iht 16 

Asks Nommatlons 
By Popular Choice 

Choosing a polltlcal candidate 
should b done by popular vote 
rathel than in a national conven
tion, County Attorney Jack C. 
White told members or the Rotary 
club at their noon meeting yes
terday. 

White, a delegate to the Demo
cratic national convention heidi 
in Philadelphia last week, spoke 
on highlights of the convention 
alld the stand the lowa delega
t ion took on tbe civil rights con
\rovt:rsy. 

While said he thought the pow
er to select 11 candidate was in 
the hands or a few people. The 
public would be better served, he 
said, if the candidates were chos
en by popular election. 

* * * * * * Juniorl Senior Chambers ~tage Ballgame 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce decided "it's aoout time we 
take Ye Olde Gobboon away from 
the old men" at a meeting in the 
D j L Grill Wednesday night. 

So the annual softball game be
tween the Senior and Junior 
Chambers oC Commerce will pro
bably take place the evening of 
Aug. 3. 

"That I.!I. It the old boY8 can 
get up strength enough to ac
cept our chaUenlre," Wayne E. 
Putnam Jr" J aycee president, 
said yesterda.y. 
The Iowa City Chambers have 

held the farce softball game an
nually since 1944 . The "old men" 
and the "youngsters" get together 
on the diamond to battle to the 
last wheeze for the questionable 
honor of retaining "Ye Olde Gob
boon" [or the year, Putnam said. 

"Ye Olde Gobboon" is II batter
ed. dented spittoon. It now rests 
on the window ledge behind the 
d sk of Robert L. Gage, secretary 
of the C!hamber or Commerce. 

Gage Confident 
"And that's . where it'll be the 

day tollowing the game." Gage 
said yesterday when word of the 
Jaycees' challenge reached him. 

wanted to play us araln," GIct 
said. 
The Senior Chamber's vi~ 

last year was its first in the ~ 
They won 10-5. The Jaycees .~ 
in 19H, 1945 and 1946. 

The line-ups be the teams hay, 
not b en announced. Putnam ~ 
Morrie Dicker will manage tilt 
Junior Chamber team. He as~ 
the Jaycees to get behind Dlebt 
Dnd come to practice sessions, U 
and when they are held. 

No lauager Yet 
Gage d.ecLined , to comment ~ 

the Senlor Chamber plans, He IIld 
a manager for the team will be 
apPOinted after the formal chal, 
lenge is rec ived. 

Gage said he didn't see In1 
need tor a pre-game practice, 

"We'll just gel out there alld 
whale the ball," he said. "Besides. 
last year two ot our memben 
shagged flies b tore the game and 
weren't able to pLay aCter that.· 

Putnam reported that Gage'l 
casual atliluQ· toward the galllt 
is J List an act. lie said Gage alld 
Robert H, Li(ld, Chamber of Com. 
merce president, have held sev~. 
ul " tactica l" conferences. 

TO ATTEND MEETINGS 
From 9 to 12 a.m. und 1 to 3:30 

p.m., the youngst rs were either 
at the clinlc or working with a 
cllnicia.n at the hou. c. 

The amount or Um tn ('onier
eDOel vart d with eal!h )oulIg ler 
and. WlUt Ut type or haiulkap. 

Newton To Speak 
At Masonic Club 

PACKING FOR THE TRIP, four members of Ute SUI SeoUIsh I convention of tbe Lions club. Left to right they a re Margaret Mc
Ulrhlanders pack their costumes and pipe.. The}' will leave San- Caslin, Forl MadJson. Mildred "Mlbsy" Pell (kneeling), Des MoInes; 
day for New York City where they will parade before the na tional Marraret Goodnow, Iowa City, and Janne Tyler. Fort MadIson. 

Gage said he had received no 
formal challenge from the Jaycees 
but had heard about the plan "in 
a round about way." 

"Mler the drubbIng they took 
last year, ] wondered if they 

Loren Hickerson and Robtrt 
Noble of the alumni otfice will 
leave today to attend meetinp of 
the Alumni Association in Coun. 
cil Bluffs tonight and Atlantic to. 
morrow. 

Many chlldr n W~'t! Iill~en !.Irilla 
in the type ot sounds with whicb 
they had trouble. (Jtll 18 had 
speech defects b au. e- of Juek o( 
muscular coordinllliuli. 

Some of the yuur stl:rs needt'<l 
to learn how to relux b ·cau. ' th ir 
delects were cau. d by hyvel-ten
slon. NearlY all fc(·t!lve!.l cal' 
training in sounds, IIv they ('uuld 
know just how to pronounce the 
sounds themselves, according tu 
Brown. 

practl~ T Ikinr 
CUniclans also placed the young

Iters in speaking conditions to 
show them they could ('t along 
with peoplt!. 

All was not work, however. At 
" p.m, each day, the young,ters 
would go swimrnlng or play games. 
An instructor Crom tile women's 
pbysical education d partmellt had 
charge ot the girls and \ ry young 
boys. A recreation assisUlOt had 
charge of the oLder boys. 

There was organized recreation 
in the evening. Sometimes It wus 
lames, other tlme tht! l·hiJdren 
went to movie' or, uccasionally, to 
unIversity plays. 

Brown said the recreatiull was a 
big help tn their 'octal develop
ment and aU around progress. ) t 
aided the sp h cor-rertion work. 
he said, but the _erect WilS illdired. 

CATHOLIC DANe.,; 'l'OSIGIl'f 
Saint Mary's odlllity will huld 

a dance lor all young Cathulic 
people 01 th city this ev ning in 
the parish auditorium hall h'om 
8:80 to 10:30. according to rI'hcresa 
Strabala, pre! ct. 

The Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 
churchman, writer and preacher, 
will speak at the Masonic service 
dub luncheon this noon at the 

'11 onie t~mple. 
The Rev. Mr. Newton will give 

the final lecture of the Friday 
summer session series tonight at 
8 o'clock on the west opproach to 
Old Capitol. 

From 1910 to 1916, Dr. Newton 
was a lecturer in English. and act
ing chaplain at SUr. 

He was formerly grand chaplain 
of the Grand lodge of Masons in 
Iowa and has been editor of var
ious Musonic publications, 

Add Riding Horses 
To Scout Activities 

Riding horses for training and 
l'ecl'eation have been added to 
the activities at the boy scout 
camp to be held Aug. 1 to Aug, 
7 at Camp Wo-Pe-Na nenr Iowa 
City, scout officials announced 
ye terday, 

This new feature is in addi
tion to the regular camp activities 
which include working on ad
vllncem nt, handicraft and other 
simi lur work, 

ENGLAND GETS BERRIE 
GYDNTA, POLAND <JP) - The 

PoJi h trading cooperative is ship
ping 1,500 tons of bllberries to 
England this summer under the 
Anglo-Polish agreement. 

Malcolm Myers To Head New Graphic 
Arts Div'ision at University of IMinnesota 
Malcolm Myers, art instructor at I ing the last t,wo years, he said. 

SUI goes to Mlnnnesota thiA fall Samples o~ hrs wo~k adorn the 
, . .. walls ot hiS Temphn park cot-

to start a new graphic arts diVISIon tage. Prominent are his "St. An-
tor thp aM department of the unl- thony" and "Man and World," a 
versity there. library ot congress purchase, 
Myers, who teaches engraving Betyeen fishing trips Myers 
a~d tc~ing here, says he will take spends his off-duty ti~e these 
wLth him much that he learned days in packing. He plans to leave 
from Mauricio Lasansky, head of SUI at the end at the summer ses
SUI's print department. sion for a visit to his home in 

The Minnesota print group Wichita, Kansas. 
planned by Myers will be pattern- A projected trip to Colorado 
ed atler Lasa nsky's Iowa .prlnt ligures in those vacation plans too . 
group. Classes, as at sur, Will be "But we have to wind up the tour 
limited to groups smaller than before the fifteenth of September," 
twenty stud nts. said Myers. School starts at Mln-

Myers came here Cram Kansas nesota the twenty-firth. 
in 1941 "to work with Grant 
Wood." But he settled for painting 
with .. Fletcher Martin and water 
color instruction by Gonzo. 

After a hitch in the merchant 
marine, Myers returned to SUI in 
1945. He was invIted to join an 
advanced class and met Mauricio 
L!lsan~ky who encouraged Myer's 
interest in etching. Myers be
cam a graduate aSSistant, earned 
his master of (lne arts degree in 
prints and Cor the past two years 
has been instructing classes in 
etching and engraving, 

Myers has xhibiled in print 
shows "all ,over the country" dur-

"We already have our presses 
and equipment shipped up to Min
nesota," Myers said. 

His wite, who had paused to 
rest a minute, was asked H she 
had any artistic talents. "No, l 
just sew," she answered. 

NEIDER ] N CUBA 
Charles H. Neider, son ot Mr. 

and Mrs, Frank S, Neider, 931 
Sixth avenue, arrived yesterday 
In Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, aboard 
the U, S, S. Missouri after a three
week cruise that took him to Por
tugal, France and Algeria. 

Mountaineers Set To Scale 'Devil' 5 Tower' 
Life Photographe'r 
To Picture Action 

will {drive their pitons and dig 
their icc axes lnto the mountains 
und glaciers at the Wind River 
Mountain range in Wyoming. 

The ranges, located mIdway be
A LiCe magazine photo rapher tween Yellowstone park and the 

will accompany tht! Iowa Moun- Soulh pass 01 the old Oregon 
taineers when they leave Iowa trail, rise almost 14,000 leet above 
City Aug. 6 COl' their annual sum- sea level to form one of the most 
m er outing. dramatic wildernesses in the 

This summer th mountaineers United States, Thomas said. 
p lan to climb mountains support- "Only a. few &'eolorls&a &Dd 
Ing the largest glaCier fields in the mOUldalne rs have , one Into 
continental United States. th area," he added. "The uea 

The more xperienced members free of roads, C8JIU)1 or 
of the group, both men and wo- towns. The continental divide 
men, plan to tackle the sheer, rests on the backboae of the 
1,000 feet~igh clifC of Wyoming's ranges." 
Devll's Tower. Up to the pre~ent Most of the group, whose ages 
t ime fewer than twelve men and range Crom 18 to 50, will meet 
only one woman have scaled the Aug. 6 at the engineering building 
tower. with their duf!le bags, rucksacks. 

Pa.rty ot 50 sleeping bags, ice axes and. cram-
A bout 50 persons will take part pons, and board the two trucks 

i n this summer's outing, Mickey which will take them to Burris, 
Thomas, chairman of the promo- Wyo. Other members will join the 
lion committee, said. Most 01 them group at Burris. 

* * * * * ~ 

From Burris, the group will 
shift their quipment to pack 
horses. The trip by pack horses to 
the base camp will take seven 
and a hal! hours. From the base 
camp, three groups ot ten to fif
teen members each will split away 
for the three high camps. 

OUiers May Go 
The ou~, Thomas said, is not 

conflned to Iowa Mountaineers 
alone. Members of other moun
taineering and outdoor clubs may 
participate. No experience in 
climbing is required, although 
participants must possess good 
health, be in excellent physical 
condition and be interested in 
mountaineering, hiking and. camp
ing. 

For those who don't know a 
granny knot from a bowline, the 
group will conduct a school of 
mountaineering. In this SUI sub
sidiary 10,000 teet above sea level, 
novices, as well as the more ex
perienced members of the group, 

* * * -------~ - -- ._----- --'-------'-

mE BACKBONE OF AMERICA, almost 14.000 above sea level, offers a ~iI' ehaUenr e to John Eben, 
president of the Iowa Mowltalneers, who looks out over the ,iqr ed pea'" or the Wind RIver Ban,es 
where he will lead the mountaineers on their annual summer ouUng August 6 &0 19. Atop the cont
Jiaental 41vide, the r nrc> suppOrt the lures' ,Iaclel'll ~ &be .uDl~ Sta&el. 

will be instructed in rock, snow 
and Ice and roped-party climbing. 

AUhOUl'h the Lile pbo&o
rrapher will record Ute blrh
lIr hta of the ouUIII' In pictures, 
t he Iowa Moun&aineen win 
aunnent 'he pho&O,rapblc ree
ord with 16 bUll. colored films 
of their OWD. 

Those remaining in Iowa w ill 
be able to paMicipate indirectly 
in the trip when the movies are 
shown in Macbride auditorium 
next January. 

The mountaineers will remaln 
at the Wind River ranges until 
Aug. '19. On about Aug. 22 the 
more experienced members will 
make their first attempt to climb 
Devil's tower. 

Modi, Siuden" 
Of the fifty members registered 

for the trip, five are SUI faculty 
members, eight are alumni and 
three are r ecent graduates trom 
City and University high schools. 
The rMt are SUI students. 

During the outing, the moun
taineers won't confine themselves 
to climbing the numerous pea ial 
in the range. There will also be 
horseback rid ing, biking, swim
ming and fishing. 

Since seven SUI .ude .... aU 
Interested In Dloantalneerln&', 
.ot &O.ether In I... aDd or
canned the Iowa MOIlll&aineen. 
the croup baa ,one on an o~ 
each 11UIIIDeI'. 
Last year the mountaineers' 

SUIllmer trip took them to the 
Saw Tooth ranges in Idaho, near 
Sun Valley. Durin, the Christmas 
vacation last year, lleveral mem
bers went to Mexico where they 
climbed Mt. Orizaba, almost 19,-
000 teet high, the third hilbest 
mountain in North America. 

Since the group W8I founded, it 
has become the lar,est student 
organization on the campus with 
a membership of 750. John Ebert, 
WSUI engineer, was the club', 
first president, a post which he 
still holds. 

Although the summer outlots 
are the biggelt event, Thomas 
said, the mounta1neers ,et to
,ether almost every week in the! 
year for Jtikin, triPi, canoeing, 
climbing trips, horseback ridin, 
and. in the winter. tor i~ 1kaUn&. 
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WHAT' EVERY PERSON 
.r 

-OVER 21 SHOULD KNOW ~r 
. \h ..... .. 

~> .... , 

... ABOUT 
ADVERTISINS·" 
~ .. ..". ,., . 

L • 

I am an ad. And everyone who has 
a job or wants one should know 
what I do. 

For it's advertising-by selling 
more goods to more people-that 
makes jobs, and makes jobs more 
secure. 

Whether you want a job or want a better one, 
remember-jobs all along the line depend on 

.... 1'$ HOW U.I. NAIION. 

AL INCOMI 1051 IN IHI 

lAST ~6 YWS-nII GOlD. 
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". .... d .-......... • VeII ,.,.,. .w.y to .. II In-
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somebody selling something to somebody else: 
And advertising is the lowest cost way yet d~ ' , 
vised to sell goods. 

That's why advertising is called the spark plug 
of American business. 

It's obvious, isn't it? Advertising's job is to 
sell. When more goods are sold, there are moN 
jobs and better jobs for everyone. Selling less 
goods means failures, pay cuts, layoffs. 

So whenever you see or hear advertising, don't 
forget that it's helping you, If it weren't for ad~ 

vertising's low-cost way of selling goods, yOU 
couldn't have such a sec~e' job or opportunity ~ . 
the future. .-

2 

OTHER WAYS 

ADVERTISING HELPS 

YOU AND 

YOUR FAMILY} 

Bring's you better goods for I ... 
money. 

Makes shopping more pleasant and 
.asr.r. 

'.,,"~ 
-, ~ 

Gears consumer demand to produ~ . ., 
tiOh, '0 create prosperity. 
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Society 
Peacetime Jeep Appears in Glamorized AUire 

Mercedes Horan To Wed Soon 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. FRIDAY. JULY n, IN8-PAGE FIVE 

I Manufacturer Advises Pants Sans Seat; 

Motto: 'Beat the Heat Without a Seat' 
By BILL McBRID E 

)fale stnd nt. seated in hot cIa. rooms the I' day of humidity 
and heat ar victims of 8 viciou ,lyle in men's trousers which 
started centurie. 8l!0. And Buill., ambridge. Mass, clothing 
manufacturer, i out to do .ome- * * * 
thing," about it. 

"Being a slave to fashion is one 
thing." said Sills in a recent press 
conference, "but when that fashion 
becomes the heart or such overt 
universal discomfort. it is time we 
let a little air in on th subjec:t." 

Sills' chief gripe about trousers 
rests in the fact that pants have 
seats in them. According to the 
authority, men have stagger d 
around in the heat with sea ts in 
their pants long enough. 

Among other things. the manu
facturer intends to open a cam
paign lor slejlveless, perforated 
coats, knee length slacks, heel-less 
and toe-less sandals and the elim
ination of socks entirely. 

------------------------" 
IT'S PICNIC WEATHER! ... .and the~ models are taking 
advant.age of a lake to avoid the hot summer weather . Each girl 
wears an Individual picnic outnt; all popular lllls sea on. The 
striped jacket, pictured on the far lett., is smart when paired w illI 
slacks or pedal-pushers. A little more glamorous. Is the oft-the
shoulder blouse, wor n with a cotton skirt. Somethlnr new thls 

.ea;.,m Is midriff, one-shoulder dress, fashioned with a cir
cu lar "klrt of rayon print. Last but not l ea~t: Is the "old stand-by" 
of feminine plcJllckt'rs .... shorts and "T" shirt. The car, by the way 
i. the latest twist to the old faithfu l jeep ... appropriately labeled 
"the Jeepster." 

To the modest male some ot these 
innovations may seem radical. but 
Sills plunges into lhe idea WiUl, 
"If women can decoll Ie theIr 
bodice , we men can decollete the 
seats of our pants and feel perfect
ly justified in doing so." 

As the reporters filed out of 
Sills' office, he busied himself 
nailing a sign over hi s desk which 
read, "Beat the Heat Without a 
Seat." 

FARM BUREAU PICNIC 
A Junior tarm bureau picnic din

ner will be held at Lake Macbride. 
July 25 at 12:00 noon. The a.!ler
noon progr:Jm will consist of swim
ming and boating, according to 
Chesely Hansan. TIll ENGAGEMENT OF MERCEDES HORAN, daughter ot Mr. 

OweD J. Hora.n. Lakewood, Ohio. to Joseph Richard Geryk, son 
" lilt. and Mrs. J oseph Geryk, Northampton, Mass., was announced 
Spay afternoon a t. a pa.rty given by the bride-elect's sister, Mrs. 
aobert L. Dull, Ann Arbor. Mich. Miss Horan was graduated Personal Notes 
hem the University of Iowa where she was affillatecl with Kappa. ~!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!l!!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!! 
Gr.JIIIII& social sorority, and at present is doing graduate work In . !!! 

d,lId JIIychology at the University of MiChigan, Ann Arbor, Mich . 
Her flanee Is a senior In business admlnlst.raUon at the Unlver-

Visitors this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh , 
117 Richards street, were Mr. 
Hensleigh's two cousins. Esther 
Hensleigh, Clardina, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Morrow, Glenwood. 

11" of Michigan where he Is a. member of Alpha. Tau Omega so· 
elll fratemity. Tile weddlJl&, will take place In Ann Arbor on 
A1IfUst 28. 

rown 'n' Campus 

OANTERBURY CLUB - The 
Danterbury club will meet at the 
Trinity Episcopal church parish 
house at 3 p.m. Sunday to go on 
a picnic and swim. Kay Phillips 
II In charge. . 

WYLIE GUILD-A potluck pic
nic tor members of the Wylie 
Guild of the Presbyterian church 
will be held at 6 o'clock at the 
west pavil ion of City Park. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own table servioe and a dish Lo 
share. Serving on the committee 
are Siella Scott and Adriana Og
gel. I 

REBEKAH-The Camation Re
bekah, 375, will meet at 8 p. m. to
day at the I. O. O. F. hall. 
Mrs. Wilbur Phelps, noble grand, 
will preside. 

, .. 

Cancer ·Edueafion 
Program Planned 
By Local Chapter 

An extensive ed uca lional pro
gram for the year 1948-49 is be
ing planned by the Johnson coun
ty chapter of the American Can
cer society, it was announced to~ 
day. 

Mrs. Alber~ B. Husa, 326 I'air
child street, educational chairman 
of the societ.y, reported that the 
society hopes to present programs 
before every club andl organiza
tion of the county during the com
ing year. At these meetings can
cer education 'material will be 
presented. 

Name Chairman 
Chairman for the education pro

ject will be Mrs. Ben A. Schneid
er, COI'alville, Mrs. Husa an
nounced. 

She also reported that the Iowa 
City Federated Women's club has 
already scheduled a cancer society 
meeting. All other organizations 
and clubs were askeclt ?y Mrs. 
Husa to contact Mabel Krofta , 
room 114, Schneider building, to 
arrange for a calendar date and 
a speaker. 

Educational movies will also be 
available to organizations. accord
ing Lo Mrs. Husa. 

Need Workers 
Mrs. Husa said that funds and 

workers are needed to insure the 
success of the' proposed educa
tional program which 1s to get 
underway by Sept. 1. 

O. D. Barth'olow, treasurer of 
the Johnson county cancer society 
chapter, will be at the Iowa State 
Bank and Tl'u~t company where 
he will receive financial reports. 
Bartholow is assistant cashier at 
the bank. 

At 4 -II Exh ibition 
A display booLh sponsored by 

the society will be erected at the 
4-H exhibition in the Community 
building Aug. 11 and 12th, Mrs. 
Husa said. She asked that all 
cOl,lnty workers submit their year
ly reports by the date of the ex
hibition. 

She also reported that MI·s. S. 
K. Slemmons, 'l'l7 Rund;ll street, 
rural organization worker, has 
been enlisting aid from country 
residents for the educational pro-

Jarlath Wiedenm:m, E a g ) e 
Grove, visited Pat McDermott A4. 
Des Moines, this week. ' 

Joan Nissen, Walnut, is visiting 
friends at the Alpha Xi Delta 
house this week. 

Empson To Lecture 
On Verbal Analysis 

The graduate college will spon
sor a lecture Monday, July 26, at 
8 p.m., in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, Prof. Baldwin Max
well of the English department, 
announced yesterday. 

The speaker will be William 
Empson, a British subject, who has 
been teaching in Ohina. His sub
ject will be, "Verbal Analysi s." 

Empson has been teaching this 
summer at Kenyon School of Eng
lish, Gambier, Ohio. He plans to 
return to China in the fall. 

FRUIT STORE 
Comer Dubuque 

and Iowa Avenue 

The modem way to shop is 
the sell serve way. We 
have rearranqed our store 
so it will be easy for you 
10 help yoursell and be on 
your way without wastlnq 
any lima. We have a full 
line of Groceries: Fresh crnd 
Frozen Foods: Luneh Meats: 
and Dairy Products. 

SWEET CORN. picked 
fresh everyday. dz. 4ge 

APPJ.ES. Transparents 
Larqe . ......•.. bu. $2.50 
Small Size ...... bu· $1.50 

WATERMELONS lb. 3c 

TOMATOES. Homegrown 
Extra Fancy 2 lbs, 35e 

Fresh Catfish .. _ . . . lb. 65e 
Fresh Perch . . ...... lb. 35c 
Fresh Shrimp .. . .... lb· SSe 

~ ............................•........ • • 

I Call 6133 For Your COLD CASE OF E 
= • BUDWEISER BEE R' • F9X DELUXE II 
• • BLUE RmBON • OLD STYLE II I • SCHLITZ • ATLAS PRAGER • • • II FREE DELIVERY ON CASE ORDERS II ., . 
• JUICY SUNKI T I • • I ORANGES dOl44c I 
= I 

BRADYS SAT I S F Y 
YO U R D E MAN D FOR " 

LOWER' PRICES 
BABY FOODS . GERBERS 1 cans 23c 

JUICE PURE GRAPEFRUIT JUMBO 46 Oz. an 14c 

JUICE DEL MONTE ORANGE JUMBO 46 Oz. Can 23c 

PEAS TENDER EARLY SWEETS 3 Cans 29c: 

MIRACLE WHIP QUART JAR 

TUNA FOil SANDWICHES OR SALAD CAN 

69c 
33c 

JAM LADY CORINNE PURE GRApE 2 LB. J-A: 3 9 c 

BEER FOX DELUXE CASE 12-12 OZ. CANS $1 .79 

Del Monte Fruit Del Monte 

COCKTAIL PEACHES 
TALL CAN l1e NO. 2~ CAN 1ge 

Krafts Velveeta Palm olives New Soap 

CHEESE FAB 
1 LB. PKG. 98c 2 LARGE PKGS. 31 C 

i APPLES YELLOw'rRANSPARENT 4 . LBS. 29c 

I ORANGES JUMBO CALIF. SUNK 1ST Doz. 49c 

Potatoes Select Calif. Shatters 10 lb. bag 43c 

[EMONS JUMBO CALIF. SUNKIST DOZ. 49c 

PEAS HONOR BRAND FRESH FROZEN PKG. 25c 

St b · FRESH FROZEN 49 raw errles HONOR BRAND LB. PKG. C 
Fresh Beef Tender Sirloin 

HEARTS { STEAK 
Lb.35e . Ib.19c 

Pork Loin End Tasty Dried 

ROAST BE,EF 
Lb. SSe 4 Oz. Pkg. 3Sc 

\ , 

A PEEK Into faU fashion. • • . 
Wallnr a "pegtop" trend. This 
.... In IIrht rray tissue moire 
~ U. skirt tapered trom per
~ lolda below the slim hlp
U~ n.e neckline Is newly
..... recl In deep pulnts and the 
lleevel are finished with up
elU'V~ cultl. Such a dress. 
"alh perlect for summer a.f
ternOOD and cocktail wear, can 
_ worn Into tbe new leason. 
ADa what could be II betier _lee for the brtde who Is 

• Red Triumph New California Dry II 
I' POTATOES 10 lb. 39c' ONIONS 31bS'10e i FR~~~~~~:R~ 
• • • • 103 W. Burlington St. 

i THE FRUIT BASKET E "Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 

I • BI,h, 10 LIm" Quanuu. BelerVel 
• 26 SOUTH DUBUQUE ' . PHONE 6133 II ... __________________ ............ 
! ................................... ~ 

PlanDlnr an Informal autumn 
,1hIWDI. · _____ _ 

Jackson'. 
Vegetable 

Soup 
• IO~~t 19c 

Jackson 

TOMA'rO" 
SOUP 

PACKED IN NATURAL JUICES 3111·La. 118 
Banquet Whole Chicken ... ....... .. TIN • 
FOR TASTY ECONOMICAL MEALS 
lona Pork and Beans .......... 3 tAON~ 21c 
FOR QUICK ANO TASTY MEALS Z 

Broadcast Redl Meat ................ !~:~N 39c 
NEW AT .0.1'1 FRENCH'S 

r. t Instant po. tato Mix .. ....... I .......... .. ~~J: 25e A 
~ SOMETHING NEWI ANN rAGE 23 . 

Kldner. Beans with Por~ ...... 2 tA~ZS'~ C ~ 

FOR lASTY APPLE PIES. COMSlOCK . • 
Sliced Apples .. ...... .. 2 li~'st 33c 
lOAST 'EM FOR IHIl"CHILDREN 
CampfireMarshmallew.I~~·25c 
A FINE CEREAL VALUE AT AI' 
Kellogg's Varieties TE~RAp~~t. 21e 
A FINE VALUE DEER IRA NO 
Whole Beets ............ 2 N~~r' f5e 
YOUR CHOICE ASSORTED 1 28 ,." J 5c 
CanadaDryBererages nt I. 

YEGETABLE. VEGETARIAN. C;REEN PEA 

Campbell 's SOUpS .. .. 2 1~~~Z\ 27( 
FOR WHITER WASHES 
Llneo Bleach ........... .. .v~:IO&. 27 ( 

• 

! 

FINE 

CALIFORNIA 

Valencia OranJiJes 220 size 45c 
BLACK DIAMOND 

Watermelon 30 to 35 Ibs. . • . • 1.29 
SANTA ROSA 

Plums _ .....•.••...• _ . _ . 23c lb. 

temons 500 size ..••• , • • • 49c OZ. 
CALIFORNIA 

Peaches ....••••.....• 1.99 lug 

A&P'S SUPER Rlc.HT MEAT .VALUES! 
Pure-Lean 

Ground Beef 

10 PKGS.I ASSORTED CEREALS-SUNNYFIElO 
Assorted Cereals TRAY OF 25c .. 10 PKGS. 
THE BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS-FRESH. 
Crl. , Wheatles ..... 2:Kgt ~Ic lb. 

Smoked Ready-to-Eat 

Picnics ...•• , ..•••..• • • •• ••• • NOW AT A&PI 

Wilson's 

Sliced Bacon ., . . . ••• • ••• •• ••• lb. 59c 
HEINZ 

KETCHUP~ 
Fresh Dressed 

Frying Chickens • • • ••• •••••••• lb. 5Sc 
Stewing Chickens • • • • • • • • • • • •• lb. 45c 

I' 
14-0Z. 24 
BTL . C . 

CLEANSES THOROUGHLY 

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP . 

I 3 CAKES fJ7c 

FOR RiFRESH ING BATHS 

LIFEBUOY 
TOILET SOAP 

3 CAKES fJ7c 

HANDY, USEFUL 

GOLD DUST 
POWDER 
3~0Z. ftftc 
PKG. AA 

FOR YOUR DISHES 

SWERL 
lGE. "ftc: 
PKG· A7· .... ,...,. 

HEINZ 

BABY FOODS • 3 4!fl-OZ. "9c 
GLASS A 

FOR YOUR WASHING 

.9UICK ARROW 
SOAP FLAKES 

2 I-OZ. ~2c 
PKG. ~ 

MORTON'S 
CHICKEN NOODLE DINNER Per ch 

Fillets • •• lb. 29 "T?~' 35c 
H & G 

Whiting. lb. 19c 
ARMOUR'S TASTY 
LUlch TOI'u . .......... ~~:~~ .9c 
SAWYER'S CHOCOLATE CHIP 
TOWI House Cookl .. Il-OZ .• SC PKG . .. 

JUST HEAT AND SERVEl ARMOUR'S 

CORNED BEEF HASH 1.-01. 310 ••• CAN 

VERY TASTY. IDE"L FOR PICNICS 

OSCAR MAYER WIENERS 
JUST HEAT AND SERVE . 

HY, POWER TAMALES • • 
SO PURE IT FLOATS 

IVORY SOAP • • • • • • 
FOR WHITER WASH~S 

IVORY FLAKES • 
SOAP OF LOVelY WOMEN 

• • • • • 

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 
SCHULZE & BURCH "4 IN I " PACK 

14-0Z. 47' • CAN 

1.-01' 19' • CAN 

FLAVORKIST SALTINES • • LB. 25' PKG. 

IDEAL FOR YOUR DOG 

IDEAL DOG FOOD.· • ! • ·.2 

~ . 
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Under Observation -:..; -
.. , ,. •... " .. " • j I" . ' .,.. 

Beyond the Meadlines, ther~ World kJe.o/ogicol Struggle Goes On 
7be Dody lavon 

ESTABUSHED 1868 

FRIDAY, JULY, 23, 19t8 

ruD II. P01nIALt.. hWldo .. 
DINI CAPIY, Adlaa 

!Sula_ ...... ., 
GA.IL I, 1fJ'UU. acu.r 

Board of 'l"I'u&teeI: LH11. O. HoellH'. 
Muoo Lacld, A. ~ Baird, Pllul ll. 
O~, t..tH' Broo.... steve Dlnnln., 
)Cath..,... H<:Namara, Richard DI .. , K.lt~ 
A. 0 ..... 0 •• 

TeLlpb=M 
8uatfteM otfke ...................... tlll 
IdHoriaI om... ............... ' ..... n. 
IIod.t7 OffIce .......... , .... , ....... u. 

The Scientific Approach 10 II 
An engin ering ·tud nt bas e me in with some int r ting £ig

tire on the relative seating capacity of the Iowa Union and the 
armory. 

Thi student, you might gu ,was disturbed o\'er tbe fact that 
he ('ould g t only on tick t for a vi 'itor to watch him gradu
at . What eli tnrbed him most was lhat hi parent were coming 
from New York lale, and he didn't think he could g t tll m both 
in on one t ieket. 

H did, /tou' ver, optillli tieally Ihink that tllaybc Ite cOlll<t 
fitld 0 firkcl.,colp r-someotw standing around olli ide the 
Union bllilding on A.t/gud 4 8 lling tirk ts for five or fen dol
lars. "his type of ~lIpply-dtml(Uld O]JPOrtll11iSIIt 1'S often car nuL 
011 ul .!porti1lg events tuhcrv there is limited scaling 811QCC btl/. 
this i. the first lime lOe'v6 It ard of comnHmctIll61tt-ticket-scalp
crs. 
The ngin r had obtained (igure which howed that th 

armory had over three times the [loor space of the nion: 33,180 
for the armory i 10, 00 for tlte Union. 

'rhe man bad drawn scale mups, planned the seating arrange
w nl and wher bleachers coul<1 b put in. 

We're still holding out for the stadium-even after the 1·I!t'ent 
rains to r mind u or uncertain weather. But tadium, armory 
or th we t approach td Old Capitol, one thing is certain: the 

nion i hopei sly inadequate. 

Let's Save Some Souls 
The crowd of Iowa itian who WOI'O 0 eag r to protest thc 

publication or the beer am ndm nt ordinanc in tit name or ". av
irtg soul!)" will be inlel'('sted in knowing that they can b nd their 
effort.' in anoth l' humanitarian endeavor. 

As any motorisl elln testify, the fitop·sign ~Yl'!t('1ll in low8 City 
is ill sad n cd of ~pr vOlent . Ther is a chan (' tonighl- wh(ln 
the city council con. iders tho new city bud~et-to s e to it that 
JU tley iii appropl'iated lo make Iowa ity intersection 'af. 

Iowa peRC oWe rs can /II ° testiry on how poor Rome or our lo
cal inlpn;c'lions are. When lhey gather On the t 1 campus ea ,]) 
IIUtnn1 L' for a short trllinillg course, they delight in pointing to 
oome impOI·tont intel'sections- Burlington and 'apitol, rO!· in . 
stane where traIfi· i h 'avy. where vehicle. that ar doublc
parked ob cure th "iew and where the stop ign is nearly always 
hidden . 

,'eeing ~top igns lit night il! another important problem in 
town . l\IlIny signs IIround town havp reflector!! on Ihem that 
light \I)l bl'fon' It ('ar'ts h(llldllll'ht , 

Bllt tltrr(' ar(l nut ('nough of them in tOWll . 
I'uttiug tbl' top 'igns 011 tall('r p st , :0 that Ihl'Y would slill 

b ' vi~iblr (.\('~pite double parked CIl I'S or 01 her obst I'ucl ions would 
hI' II grllnd idell . A few sigilli around town 1l1'C I vat d suffi
el~ntly. 

Rnt Iherr are nol t'nongb of them in town. 
Iowa it ' hal! II genuine i)l'obl m loday with its majol' art ri s, 

Burlinglon strrct and Dubuque strel't. But cal'S are slill uble to 
mllke I It turns from Burlington to Duhu(lUe str t with only Ihe 
aid of II traffic light. 

And the 'tl vt'rllg U1olori·t eM entcr Burlinglon stre t from 
apitol str l't ev n if h do 'n't II<'C the hidden stop sign 01' hilS 

no reflector' to gnide him III night. 
We cart Hli (!Ollllt on hIck to tllk the plae of. oml' sane trllr

fie impro,'cmentB. But the hlCrensing surg of traffic ill yellrs 
to come is going to nak it more difficult to b gin th longer 
w dillY. . .., , , •.•. , . - .. 

Elevated slop Kig.Il~,. r~~I~ ,tors for night safety,' the pos.~ibility 
of a "no-tllJ'Il" £Iran for I h Durlington and Dubuql1 street in
tCI ctiOIl dUI'inA' rllsh hours - hcre are some concrete, inl'xpcnsive 
way ' 10\v8, 'itians !!lIn nl~ IJ ~l\l',cjty .cQQU 'il into "saving soul ,It. 

And thl' annual budg t will be considered tonight. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

TltfT 

'NOONU'., ebliN1," '.OMllINO filL" 
fOI COMMUNISTS U DUTCH ICONOMI(. 
IlOCKAO' wu.u DOWN NATrvn DU.· 

IHO .aU.TUli ur"' HIOOtlATtONi. 

Cltl ... 

West 'Friendsh~p' 'in Berlin 'May Pay Off 
By J. M. ROBERT JR. 

AP Fortil'n AIraJrs Analyst 

The westi!rn Allies seem to be 
moving toward a position which 
might permit Russia to lin the 
Berhn blockade without too great 
Joss of face. 

And that. I was told the other 
day by a former official of the 
German foreIgn oWce who was a 
wartime member of the anU-Hit
ler underground, is the big hope 
lor a solution. 

He. said the Germans got along 
best with the Russians when not 
accusing them of 'anything and not 

I being demanding. This was the 
policy of von Schulenburg, Ger
man ambassador to M'oscow who 
put throueh the !amous 1939 
friendship pact. 

When tlcIlll.l laues arose 
von Schulenburr a.ttempted to 
anticipate the Russians, telUn&' 
them "I kilow Rusala. would 
never think of doln&' 80 and so. 
U anyone did 80 and 0, the 
German position would be thus 
and t:o." It worked frequently. 
I asked my informant, now a 

public oUidal and de~ocralic 
leader in Germany, what Hie prin
cipal Allied fault was in Berlin 
and what could b. done. 

"Too many threats," he said. 

. Si~ing Up· th.~ : .4·· Parties 
"ToO much talk about the use of 
force to break the blockade, mak
ing It as impossible for the Rus
sians to back down as It is for the 
Allies. It would be ~tter, the way 
things are now, to tell the Rus
sian quietly that the blockade 
must be lifted within a time of 
flexible len,th, and that they could 
devise their own meaps of doing 
it without loss of face." 

Bf AM\lEL G&AFTQN (New Yorll. Po l S,ndlcate) 

• 
'l\HE FOUR PUDES' (eonUnued) l 

We come n6w to the nortbern self; uneasily a'ware' that its 
and western wing of the Demo- shifting supPort· c'Ofnes' ftotn· 'a 
cratic party. This grouping iI, lUI number of quarters on !he politi. 
of how: The Dem(ICrfltic Party, cal horizon, it can sometimes go 
in capitals, because it wrote the rapi?!Y l'I'~tward. ~or a period, as, 
plattorm at tfle reCent ' conven- recenUy, under Truman. In such 
tlol'I, even If it did not quJte name moods it tries, vainly, to hold its 
tile candidates. more independent or more con-

It' is a pariy whicli agrees with ilervatlve memb~rs by giving up 
tbe Republicans and the dissident the style and character which 
sOutherners {)n most (thoueh not maBe them, in desperation, turn 
all)1 qllestioos of foreign POlicy to it in the lirst place. 
&lid disagrees with them on most , • • 
(thqugb- not aU) questions 'of do- n. It,le, tberefore, II 1'11&'-
mestic policy. It iI atl anti-Soc- red. You can liever tell wIIe-

• ilUisf party of mild, slow, liberal &her a De_raUc convenUon 
r6form. the ltil1d of party which . wlD be a fIamI.na' meetlq on 
ha.s 'been most b~ly damaged a.nd behalf 01 the rlrbtl of man, 
hl.rt ih our postwar world; it has or wbether Ii wlU resemble a 
attnost dilBppeared, for example, dil&rict leaden' ptbe~: 
in. BriWo', ex'cept jnSQfar as the IOmdlmes 1& man .. et botb 
plec~ have been picked up by the lIloocII In one conYention. 
Consftvalive party. It has splendid elements in it, 

t - It II a Ilnn.e aIId dltqule&. richly aware of the need for con-
Ine tboqlli'1ha& &he troab(es tlnubus 8'QCiat Improvement, but 
of the New Deal win&' of the these are sometimes submerged by 

I a.eileerauc 'PIU"tJ' ma,. ren_ others who have an awful, hungry 
a.$biI treII4 jncl"mb dot. be desire to be just another party. 

Tbe defeat of the right wing at 
enUrel,. loeal, or- d.e al .. - Philadelphia may mean that the 
adbet' ,to _Idental futOn. patty is working toward a greater 
TPlif part)' 'niOv,s ttl an empir- wilty, ttiat it may from now on be 

leal, not a doctrinaire, way toward more at peace with Itself, and, thus 
a goal of aocial progress without better able to fight. 
fllndamen(al ·chanle. Such a What the voter wonders, per
Party mUst, in' practice, become 'a haps, is whether the party has 
party, of eme.r,ency, a party ot enough prognun, whether It re
oIIJportunltY. • • • • aU:r hai a ten or twenty year ap-

J It is not sO ' fai- to the left that proach to the American problem, 
irklebendent voters. or even con- whether it really hal a soHd con
aervat/ve ones. are.~fraid to join ceptlon or wbat Jt thinks our 
It in 'a lime of -cria\tr.' but its \ ap\. American life should be. As of 
peal is '~ aiduae and mixed that now, the party does not shape 
lhf'Y nre .lof almla to Jeov .. ' it, events, It chnses them; it lags, as 
elther, when the crisis has passed. in bringing up ilJ anli-inflation 
~ f!..ct._it sometimes leayu it- PJ9&r!lD riebt after a stock mar-

ket ' crash and in the face of a 
grain glut. 

The party torgets that the vot
ers stayed with Roosevelt because 
they felt he knew where he was 
going, that the successive surprises 
he shook out of his sleeve, rec- . 
lamation, rural ele~trilicalion, po
wer. development, min'imum wages, 
etc ., were all part of an inte
grated movement, toward a bet
ter life. 

Above all, 1h party needs to 
learn to lake deleat, when neces
sary, as an unswervingly Uberal 
party, so that blame (or what en
sues can be placed on conserva
tism' - instead of taking defeat., 
as in the 1946 congressional elec
tions, after a swing to the right, 
so that it was hard to know whom 
to blame, or, indeed, to say ac
curately just what had happened. .. ,. 

The:'ourth .,.rlY, reading from 
rll'ht to left, Is the new Wallace 
pari,. The tirsl ))Oint to be 
made in connectlob wltb that 
pariy' ... , I lhink, thal Ii lWas In
evUable some luch IrouPInr 
would. be formed. 
Looking around' the world to

day one wonders how we could 
have hoped to avoid the appear
ance of such a protest movement 
or party, how we coVld have as
sumed that we, alone amon, the 
nations, would conf~ne ourselves 
to various forms of conservatism 
and very moderate liberalism. The 
feeling thai we could l:Iave done 
so is a feeling that we are com
pletely immune to world trends, 
or even to the backwash from 
them: -it might almost be c811M 
an innocent [orm 01 Isolation. 

(To be Conuaued) \ 

;fhis may sound naive to thoee 
whb have to deal with a proud and 
ageressi ve postwar Russia. 

At UI, .. &eo lWW !.be Allie. 
wanl now Is tbe llItlnr of the 
bloekade. They are reeonsldertn&' 
tbelr "'revloua refUNI to enier 
Into new rour-pOwer 4Jaeuat0llJll 
of reneral GerlIlan proble ... 
They didn't want any more de

lay in their plans for Incorporat
ing western Germany into the 
ERP. But it seems to be boUing 
down now to the propect that, if 
Russia twill 11ft the blockade, she 
can have the conference she has 
been demandin,. 

Russia, unless she is actually 
pressing for a Ihowdowl1 now, can 
then procLaim to the German peo
ple that she has won a fight to 
make the AlUes reconsider the dis
memberment of Germany. That's 
somethln,. apparently; that the 
Allies will just have to take ... re
lying upon European Ihtelligence 
to properly evilluate the situation. 

But it it will lift the~ blockade 
it will remove, at least tor a lit
tle time, the persistent fear of a 
(a tal mciden t, 

rraideDl Truman 1Ai" W'ltl
need&J be believed alae chaDce. 
!or Werla peace were 'JiW .. 
~ .. ~e)' hi,Ye ~ver IbcieR ahd 
tJia't he 'ChloD Ute ' ,"r~iI ~ re& ~ eientUall7. " " , 
That can be read In a multiplic

ity of ways, depencHnt on how 
good you think the cIIances for 
peace have ever been, aDd how far 
you think it is to "eventually." 

Whenever in history two natiohs 
have become as crossed.up as the 
United Statel and Russia, wben
ever any nation has become dedi
cated to a fanatical belief In it,q 
nestlny I!l co~qY!lr the ~orld al
most always it has led to war. 

• 
B, Dall, Iowan Research Wf 
For the experienced headline 

reader the world scene in a hot 
July, i948, must seem pretty sim
plified. 

There's the big blowup in Ber
lin with its threat or war. There's 
some kind of trouble between 
Marshal THo of Yugoslavia and 
the Kremlin. And, of course, 
there's the gala three-ring spec
tacle leading up' to the November 
elections here at home. 

This old world can't be doing 
too badly what with the ·Marshall 
plan going full blast in Europe and 
the U.S. boom supposed to last 
through 1948 at least. 

The a.bove headline-borne ob
servations are accuate as far lUI 
they 1'0. But It may take a, few 
maPII with a few pins stuck Lnto 
them at various points to size 

'UP the propOrtions of the east
west strugrle in Jub , 1948, 

Let's take the world scene as a 
whole. Europe and the far east 
are the main battlcfields. The 
west is holding its own In Europe 
alter triumphs in recent elections 
in Finland and the Netherlands. 

While disturbed by Communist 
troublemaking', France and Italy 
have not been under pressure 
since the Italian elections. Not 
even the near-assassination ot 
TogUuttl, ItaJy's chief Communist, 
could serve as a rallying point for 
Italy's Communists. 

Scandinavia is feeling the easing 
pressure from Moscow. Sweden, 
Norway and Denmark are in the 
process of ratifying the Marshall 
plan pact. 

A we tern union of non-Com
munist nations is gaining strength 
and may attract more Marshall 
plan countries into its realm. The 
western union is currently nego
tiating for a mHitary alliance with 
the U.S. 

And, the big news behind ihe 

McBride's Hall 

iron curtain is the Tito·Moscow 
row. Yugoslavia is by no means 
gOing to abandon its communism, 
but the outcast from the Russ 
trade with the western democ
racies. 

Althoul'h too few Americana 
realize It. tbe rar easl is devel
oP\JIg Into the "second front" In 
the cold war. 
Asia's millions are being hit with 

a three-pronged wave of anti
colonialism, nationalism and the 
industrial revolution. A modern 
Asiatic culture is evolving which 
seeks to combine political democ
racy artd socialism. 

Inlant nations like Indonesia, 
Burma and Siam as well as col
onial areas like French Indo
China and Malaya are struggllni. 
for a new ideology and are expos
ed to Communist expansion. 

With signs that the Marshall 
plan is turning more and more 
toward aiding the European col
onial powers to hold onto anti
quated empire systems. America 
is starting off at a disadvantage 
in Asia. 

To meet the Communist 
threat In the far east, the U.S. 
can dra.w some vlia.1 tips from 
Its experiences In Europe, Pri
marily, we must realize tha.t the 
absence of demooracles as we 
know them cannot be compen
sated for by turninc to tasclstlc 
regimes. 
We are working with a Labor 

government in Britain, a Socialis
lic coalition in France and a So
cialist government in Sweden. In 
the far east, the thin line that dis
tinguishes the Communist regime 
in northern China from the new 
Socialistic ideologies in Indonesia 
and Burma must be deCined. The 
fold may have to turn around and 
prove to the world that a Com
munist state can live in peace and 

On Hanging a Last Dog 
n!l HlLlJ JJclJIaDE 

,'tall Berhtrl advertised his 1935 automobile in 'I'he Iowan class· 
ified section Wt'dnesday and .ays h '11 stand behind his stat~. 
ments until the last do~ is hung. 

In the ad, ,'tan asks $2 0 for his vehicle whil'h he claimll has a 
"frHionll'ss clutch, opaque windows and gl;p-proof tires." 

• • • 
Yon may have noti' d that un~rammlltical statement in the 

Hlluib above reading" until lh' last dog is hun-g." 
I didn't I'fiin that phrase . .. cndit goes I" on A IIIl'l'icon 111-

dian l1miud Al!'in (JI/wr II'Il() .~p cl'iolized in mukillY ir.iyh·Yl'alie 
If/H'ts dU";lIg the J{Ul'diny odlltin~~I'·oti()ll. 
1m t Al on a bu. in Waterloo two , ummel'S ago , lind he told 

bow lie ol'iginatl'd the bromid. IIe said he and his son u 'ed to 
makc tepees eight ho\11's a day and nf.'\rcl· could satisfy tb demand 
for their pruduet. Ohll'l" jUlSl kl'pt piling up. · .. ... 

'I'he son, ,'ollth.wal·k, WIIS a flighty teen-agel' 'at the time, and 
hatl'd hi · work in th lepel' factory. On 'of tbe basic material!; 
lIsed ill making tire tE:peeR waf; dog- skins, and young Omat·'s job 
WII~ to see that then' WillS a plentiful !)uiJp ly of i'lkins on hand. If 
Al didn't wateh !-{outhwark like a hawk, the lad would take off for 
the ('orner dru.gstorc and dl'ink cberry phosphate ' 811 afternoon. 

• • • 
Wh n that happcnpd, Al would go dOWll to the dl"llgstorc, stick 

his head insidc the doOl' lind shout to Soutbwark, "Come h~me 
and finish yoUI' work, you good·for.notlling .. And don't· let me 
l'ah~h you dowll herl' again until the Illst dug is. hUll"." 

~()lIth /{I(I1·!.-·s little f1'iel/d~ (1)11 1Jicku/ U.P .t/I.e saying, and be
fO/'e long it /11'('(lIIIP II 'nvliullaf bywol'd allllost "ivuting "Aw, yBr 
fa/Iter's mlt~tar~w" ;11 popularity. 

• • • 
'),he Augns! issuE' of Holiday l'arril'K !I big sphu'ge on OUt· sov-

('reign stlltE' 9£ IOW8, repl te with color 1)llOtOgl'llphs glllDloriz-
ing the bus inl'f;!; of 1'<lhsing conI, ht\gs and white-fllced stllers. 

A Marion farm family WIIS chosen as subj ct for the al'ticle and 
portrays I he man of the fllmil,Y readiug, of all things, tbe Ohicagu 
l' I'ib U Ill'. 

• • • 
'flte article on the ~lllte Fail' by Phil tong is the best section 

in the selies of artides., 'tong is 1 hI' man who put Iowa on the map 
with his book, ",'tale Fair." His lfuli(~" y 8l'ticle make your feet 
itch to go to the spectaclr thi!; filII. · . . -~ 

I fOluld 1100 discrepallcies ,in tlte stol-ies. In rhte o,rtivle Oko
boji is spI'Ued Okubogi, Wild DIIIU:rU Wayne tvrit es that al
Ihougk lowalls may not vote for He'm'Y Wallace, tkey ktave tire
spec';' fat' kim. 

• • • 
An ag~t r~ports being passed by 8. strange automobile on the 

highway the other night. He says after tbe cllr zipped past, a neo 
sign lit up in the rear wi.ndow proclaiming, /lyou Have Just 13edn 
Passed By the New rucker Torpedo. ' , 

If they don't get that car on the market soon, I'm going to 
think the Tucker is just a myth . 

• • • 
According to the Yitnecks re ear ~l corporation, if all the. hall: 

nock in tht' ,ell \\'rr(' laid ('no to rn<tacrosA thp United StRte.~, thp. 
slring~of fish would hecomr th" RlIlrlJi~t trail founT IAi rl ;'1 rit.hcr 
"hemisphere before they could belPlcked _upJUld '9-ia~:~ ..... : • . 

.. . _---

--

first must be opposed; the latter, 
aided. 

The world battle of ideologies 
spreads to the undeveloped re
publics of South America and to 
the simple cultures ot the Arab 
league. The struggle engulfs the 
entire North American continent 
as defense networks are being built 
to shield the area and Canada 
wonders whether she would be 
better off as part of the United 
States. . 

The great eareh for peace 
has a wider orbit than the 
Wa!!hInl1on • Berlin - BeI&Tade 
axl.s which our headlines play 
up. Bangkok and Damascus and 

Bllenos Aires all f!&'ure prom

Inently Into anY calculailons. 
Most observers expect world 

communism to qu.icken its pace in 
the next few months. Moscow Is 
pictured as reasoning that the 
U.S. will become too absorbed In 
its national political scene to no
tice any fast move abroad. 

The reasoning sounds logical ; 
the consequences sound costl,. 

While an American ballot box 
and an Allied transport plane 
landing In Berlin draw most of 
our attentiOn In the tense w~kl 
and months just ahead, don't for. 
get to watch the world map of 
ideologica I struggle. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 23 TucsdllY, July 27 

Laundry Short 
Union. 

Course, Iowa 8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live Int Unlvetslty 

8 p.m. Summer Session Lecture: 
"Eaucation for World Citizen
ship," by the Reverend Joseph 
Fort Newton, West Approach to 
Old Capitol (Macbrlde Auditor· 
lum in case of unfavorable wea· 
ther). 

Sunday, July 25 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con· 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. 

7:15 p.m. Vesper Service, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Church in case of rain). 

Monday, July 26 
4 p.m. Panel discussion ol 

Fourth Summer Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, . by Alexander 
Kern, Claude Marks, and Joseph 
Cox. Art Auditorium. 

Theater. 
8 p.m. Experimental play: "Mes

siah", Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesday, July 28 

8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses-
sion Chorus, Iowa Union. • 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live In," University 
Theater. 1 

8 p.m Experimental play: "Mes· 
siah", Macbride Auditorium. 

Thllrsday. July 29 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live in" University 
Theatre. ' 

8 p.m. Experimental play: "Mes
siah", Macbride Auditorium. 

Frlda-y, July 30 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live in," University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, July 31 
8 p.m. University play : "The 

World We Live in," University 
Theatre. 

Wednesda.y, Augu" 4 

8 p.m. Graduate College Lecture 
by William Empson, Senate Cham
ber. 8 p.m. CAlmmencement, Iowa 

8 p.m. University play: "The Union. 
World We Live In," University I Thursday, AUI'ult 5 
Theater. Independent Study 'Unit opet)s. 

. (For Informa.tion rerardlnr da.tes beyond tbls Irohedule, 
lee reservationl in the olllee oC the President, Qld Capitol,) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versItY golf course should arrange 
tor Itar.ijng time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at II a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for startln, time. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

ClOlltemporary art is on display In 
the main gallery and the art aud
Itorium 4aily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thlrty
four of tbe palnti.nJs are being 
.hown in the main lounge of the 
towa UnIon. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afterlloon 
at 4 o'clock during the .ummer 
seaslon. 

PH, D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French readlnll 
examination will be given from 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturday, July 24, 
in room 314, C3chaeUer hall. 

Application should be made by 

NOTICES 
catIOn, will be held by Pi Lamba 
theta from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday, 
July 2;i, in the Memorilll un10n. 

All women in education are in
vited to attend. 

PH,D. GERMAN READING 'tar 
The German Ph. rio reading ~st 

will be given at 4 p. m. Mondiy, 
luly 26 in room 104 Schaeffer 
bllU. 

Candidates should regl.ster In 
room 101 Schaeffer hall belore 
Saturday, July 24. 

ACHIEVEMENT EXAMINAT.I()N 
IN READING FRENCH 

The achievement examination :iA 
reading French wlll be given fron! 
4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, July 29, ift 
room 309, SchaeUer hall. 

U1LLEL FOUNDATION ,p.ICNIC 
The Hillel loundation will. hold 

Ii In'o6nlight hayride and picnic for 
couples Saturday evening. 

Everyone interested should meet 
ilt the foundation at 6:30 p.m.-Sat
urday. 

Food will be furnished . ,.J 

'11D1ng the Ihe« posted outside FOLK FESTIVAL 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. The women's physical educltion 

No applications will be acceplA!d department will sponsor 8 folk f.s-
Ifter Wednesday, July 21. tival In the women's gytDnaaiUtrt 

The next examination will be (rom 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, luly 
liven In early' October., 27. , 

I -- Folk rlnnces will be d .. mpns!flt· 
Pl LA.MRA TJlU'A od. Evel'yone is inY.itcrl . There ,ls 

~ tea, .~onorlnll women In edu-. no admiSSion charge. . ...... 1 

:: 

-
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads T~~f~;~;=:::.;:~IMar;ne C0rps To Need No Draftees in 1949 
lie library. One requires typing, 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

some shorthand; other to assist in Teen Agers (warm the no admittance sign. 1,200,000 youths of 18, and offici- L · G t 
C,. D. Experience . unnecessary. - J Only 161,000 youths at this age als said after Wednesday's enlist- eWls overnmen 

TWO working girls desire an U$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, ~~~~e ~~~l educat10n reqwred. To 101'n (erv'lces bracket may enlist {or one year in ments that far more than 161,000 BaHle' Anew Over 
W DTED TO REIft LOMB 

1 • ' I Dul-Z" ... lID ... 
apartment on or before Septem- guns, tlothing, jewelry, etc. J J the army, navy or airiorce, thus of them would like to sign up for 

ber 1st. Call 3933. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington F;:;::=================; avoiding the 2l-month draft when the short-term training program. ..,. 
STUDENT wants room for • fall. WOHI WANTED MANAGER WANTED CtueeuUve da7_15e per 

be per da1. Ground fioor preferred. Write BABY alttin, and sewin,. Can 
We hllve an opening for a. wide 
awake Individual to own and 
operate a local business. Hon
esty &lid reliability more im
portant than past experience. 
$1,000 ca h and references re
quired. Give telephone and ad-

• c:.ueeuUve 07..-110 per 
11M per da1. 

Box 7 pol , Daily Iowan. 9479. 
--------------------~----

fIpre 5-word averue per lIDe 
. lI:lDIIIlum Ad-2 LiDe8. 

WANTED: Furnished or unfur- TYPING students' the es. Phone 
nished 2, 3 or 4 room apartment 7026. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
by woman, University faculty BABY SITTLNG. 50c per hour. 

t5c per CoIIUIID Inch 
Or $8 for • Month 

(laDcellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
IeItoDIIble for One Incorrect 

InIertlon OnlT 
Irtu Ads to DaU, IoWUI 
.... tII Orfiee, East IIa1I. or 

DIA~ 4191 

FOR SALE 

member, now or by September 1. 
Please call ti:lU 1 before Friday 
noon if you have an apartment 
available. 

GRADUATE assistant and wife 
want small furnished apartment 

August or September. Wrile Box 
7 Q- l , Daily Iowan . 

WHODO~lT 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

'Rubbish hauling. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
I;K> YOU need a good motor? Buy hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

mY 1936 Buick. See Minnis 
7 :~72ii5ii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

liminar Room, East Hall or write • 
Box 7 K-l, Daily Iowan. 

VETERANS ! ! ! 

Get your Webster's Collegiate 
Dictionary before graduation. 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

17 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo~bt-Renied-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory TraIned Mechanles 

SOLD 
By Exclu8ive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

%4 E. College Dia18-I051 

SUTl'ON RADIO SERVIC. 
Guara.nteed Repaira 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto BatH. 
We Pick-up and »CUVel' 

331 E. Markei DW use 
COMBINATION gas and wood :============~ 

stove. $15.00. Call 7715. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost ncw
used six monlhs. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

194D DODGE coupe. Radio and 
heater, spol lite. Perfect finish. 

Mechanically good. $795. A-117 
Quad. Phone Ext. 3106. 

FOR SALE: Modern ice box. Rea

NEW AND USED BIKES 
FOI' Immedlaie DellvelT 

Repairs tor All Mallei 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S, Clinton 

WHERE TO GO 
sonable. Ca ll 6-0043 after 5:JO ;=;:.:::::============;;;;:., 

p.m. 

TABLE top Round Oak gas stove, 
like new, $125.00. Two piece 

living room suite, $80.00. Call 
8-1320. 

TWO-WHEEL trailer. 1324 Musca
tine Ave. 

USED washing machine for sale. 
Basement apartment, 305 Y.l S. 

Podge. 

THE BEST IN REC~RDS 
And 

THE BEST IN RADIOS 
In CDmplete Selection 

SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

THE SHORTER Oxford English 
dictionary. Latest edition, 2 

volumes, practically new. Donald 
Pomeroy, E 104 A East Hall or 
phone 8-0409. 

MODEL A FORD. Economical, 
dependable transportation. Call 

8-0113. 

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SUMMER CREAMS! 

Here are delicious creams in 
summer coatings-maple, but· 
ler, and whipped creams; dip
ped French nougats, too. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL ' CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

There are tears In my eyes! 
Am ,olng to part with my 

1937 Ford Coupe. This car Is 
equipped with a very good 
motor and has a fair body. New 
IIres. Has taken me over a 
lol or miles and will do the 
lame for you. S~e It Ily. cal-
11nA' Kennedy a. 4191 bdween 
1 and 4 p . m. 

I11RH1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 -- DIAL 

FOR RENT 
roR RENT: Apartment in towJl of 

·Riverside. Dial 9590. 

ROoM for student worn; n. 508 N. 
Dubuque. Call 8- 1166. 

ITrS YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- llove - relrl,erator - .and 
~ uhes - furniture -- or one 
of l thousand things? 

Do It the Jast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour,' day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
IU 8. Riverside Drive 

Dial GKU 
"II, tbe Dam" 

Oh Manl 
That Deliciou. 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rock [sland Depot 
"More for Tour money" 

. ':CHUK-L-ETS 

J: ,/ ,. 
i l 

.THE HAWKSNEST ~. 
qm, Uta 0li\eM (1l'M1uf6. · 

125 S ell NTO N 
IC!NA CIT'(. IOWA • 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Ever1Ultng In Photo SuppUea 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa. Clly', Larlut 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5741 

Typewriten 
and 

Adding Ma.chlnf.e 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

. Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

VICTOR, Iowa, needs (1) 8th 
grade teacher (2) 4 and 5 grade 

tenrh<'r. Snlflry open . . On High
way G, 40 miles from Towa City. 
Apl)ly Supl. F. E. KutzlI, Victor, 
Iowa. 

• 

Dial 4191 between 8-6. 

SERVICES dress. Write 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR Sendor Corporation 
AU Makes of RadlOl 

Work Gnaranteed 
6815 EUClid. Cleveland, Ohio 

I't.!k.up and Deliverr You Car. Bey 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
Scarce Items 

YouCanS EL L 
Articles 'OU Aren't uln&' 

You Can TEL L • E. CoDeee DIa.I-0151 

or tbe lervlces :rou render 

1JSE IOWAN CLASSIflED DlAL 4191 
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Electric clocks - musical Instruments (a few very fine gui
tars) - field ~las8es - .2~ rifles - .~~, ,3~, .38 pistols - Lunr 
and P-38 pistols - brief cases -- student desks and lamps 
-1 ll~bt oak dlneUe set, 4 cftalrs, like new. 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
.~5 automatic shella .............. $1.50 box 
Luger ahella, box of 50 ..... ........ " 4.50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
Ul~ E. Washln&ton st. 

FOR SALE 

MORRIS FURNITURE BARGAINS 
One group of unfinished bookshelves at clearance prices. 

All shelves stand 3S" high and are 8" deep. 

20" wide- .........•...............•....... , $4.95 
26" wide .................................. 5,95 
32" wide .................................. 6.95 

These are constructed to be used as sect/olla l bookcases. We 
are overstocked on the sizes mentioned above and pass them 
Oll to you at reduced prices. 

1-way floor lamps. complete with glass reflector 
bowl and shade .... . ..... ..... 1.95 

Car seata-comfort and pleasure lor the baby .. 2.50 
Berbhire rugs. Fine for barracks or any temporary 

use. choice of colora 9 X 12 size ..... 18.95 

Just received! Another shipment of 
metal and canvas lawn chairs! 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 South Clinton Phone 7~12 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

DON/T TAKE !HAT VACATION TRIP • 

•.• without IcUln, us Check 
your ear. It ollly takes a few 
minutes to sce whetber ev
erything's In ,ood safe order, 
and the cbarre Is nominal. 
Stop In today! 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer Burllncton and DubUQUe 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

I Ci O. D. Cleaners 
FR.Et: PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DiAL .... 33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Ttl 0lU' Alterallona and Repairs DepL 

ROOM AND BOARD 
All GOT' SOME a: PALS CCW-IN' 
10 VISIT. SAiCH, AN' WE. GOTTA 

FItY UP SOME EXCITEMENT ~ 
TIoIEIR. E"'TR}.NC~!·' FRDM. "Tl-IEIR 
SI')( -SHOOTER. MOJIES AN' I-Vo-RD
~IDIN' RADIO YAR.NS, 'THEY'LL 

gTS 
ONLY 

WILD IN 
TERRYS 
lMAGIN.Ar

TION 

E)(PECT TIl ' SA/II'-e 
~I<E !-jERE! 

By GENE AHERN 
GOSH, BOS5, TW LAST 
El«:ITEMENT I-lERE 
W~ Fa' YEARS !-GO 
WHEN GRAMP MCSNORK. 
SET A BRUSH FIRE IN 

HIS BEAA~ BlOWlN' 
OUT 92 CANDLES 

ON WIS Blltl'\-l
DAY CAKE! 

WASHINGTON (JP?-The mar
ine corps said yesterday enlist
ments have been so high that no 
draftees will be needed for that 
branch of service in 1949. 

they become 19. But no definite enlistment fi- T ft H rtl La 
Enlistments Wed~sday when gures were available yeste.rday. a - a ey W 

recruiting of l8-year-olds opened Officials said it would be two or 
was so heavy it was feared they three days be!ore reports come in. 
would top the 161,000 limit, set 

The 1949 marine quota is 36,-
000 men plus 6,000 18-year-olds. 

O(ficials said after a conference 
yesterday that volunteers this 
month already have passed the 4,-
000 mark, and that the marines 
will need no dra [lees to fill their 
ranks. 

They did not estimate how. many 
18-year-olds had enlisted Wednes
day when recruWng of these 
youths began. 

Eighteen-year-olds continued to 
swamp recruiting offiees of all 
branches of service yesterday, but 
officials said it would be two or 
three days before they knew whet
her they would have to hang out 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks tacation a 
year. Work in the job yOU like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Arm~ and U. S. Air 
Force career. See Mj Sgt. O. A. 
l\'i'cClung, Room 204 Post Ortice. 

lor two reasons: 
1. Conrt-tIII bad approved onl, 

$500,000 for the one-year training 
program. 

2. The arm)' said U a. la",e 
number were admitted, it would 
require more regulars t9 train 
them, weakening the army's com
bat strength. Officials also point
ed out thai the teen-agers can not 
be sent outside the continental 
United States. 

But worried teen-agers took 
new hope yesterday from reports 
that congress may do something to 
open the gates a little wider. 

Statt aides at Chairman Gurney 
(R-SD) of the senate armed ser
vices committee said he already 
has asked Secretary of Defense 
Forrestal for a report on possible 
changes in the selective service 
act. 

Earlier Gurney had opposed the 
18-year-old training program on 
the grounds it would delay their 
education. 

lt is estimated there are about 

However, unofficial rep art s 
from coast to coast told of lines of 
youths waiting all night for re
cruit ing offices to open. Many 
points said enlistments far ex
ceeded quotas. 

Meanwhile, selective servicc of
ficials ground away at the job 
01 getting ready for registration of 
America's draft- age mIn 19' 
through 25 starting Aug. 30 and 
continuing through Sept. 18. 

U. S. Needs Engineers 
In Iowa, Midwest States 

Engineers and engineering aids 
are needlld Cor civil service po
sitions in Iowa and the surround
ing states, Arthur M. Hotz, local 
civil service secreta~y, announced 
yesterday. 

Salaries for the positiol'l' of en
gineer range from $3,720 to $7,432 
a year and for engineering aid$ 
from $2,152 to $3,720. 

Applications may be secured 
Crom Hotz at the post office. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 
Vou Won't Snoolte Reading This 
One WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Waugh-The Loved One •.. %.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washln,.ton 

Dial 4648 

FOR RENT or sale: Furnished 
two-room basement apartment 

with kitchen facilities. 8-1176 eve
nings. 

YOUR WIiOLE 
WEEK'S WA H 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

2<1 • Van Buren l. 

8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 '.m. New. 
8 :~.!) a.m. Momtns Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Spirit or the Vikings 
':15 a.m. MUIlcaily You,," 
9:30 a.m. Gold~n Gate Quartet 
9:50 • . m. News 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelr 
10:15 a.m. ACter Break! .. t CoCree 
10;45 a.",. Plano Melodies 
11 :00 a.m. Jol\nlOn County Newl 
II :10 a.m. LoUn Amerlc.n Rhythm 
11:30 a .m. Melodies You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Special 1"I~rvlew-lowa 

way Patrol 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p .m. New. 
13:45 p .m. SPOrt. Round Table 

1 :00 p .m . Musical Chats 

WHO Calendar 
Phone 8-0291 (NBC OuUet> 

~=====.::======= - fi :QI! p .m . Sllndard Melody Plrade ~ fi :3b p.m. New., M. L. Nelsen 
IT'S rumored that odorless Finn 

Foam cleans painted surfaces ali 
well as upholstery. Yetter's Base
ment. 

---------------------JIM says, "Bachelor girls live and 
yearn~' Always a good time at 

the ANNEX. 

6:45 p .m. Morton Downey 
h~ p.m. Band or A.merlca, SOusa 

Marche. 
8:00 p .m . Sllp.le Maxie Show 
8;30 p.m. Hollywood Theater 

10:00 p .m . Supper Club 
10:15 p .m . News. M. L. Nelscn 
10:30 p .m. Can You Top Thl.7 
11:00 p.m. Sporta, Stern 
11 :15 p.m. Riviera Ballroom 
11 :45 p .m . New. Commentary 

------~----------~~---------POPEYE 

Hlgh-

3:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2: 10 p .m. R"C.,nt and Contemporary 

MUllc 
3:00 p .m. Music Hall Varletln 
3:30 p .m. New. 
3:35 p .m . Adventure. In Music 
4:20 p .m. Tea Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p .m . Children'. Hour 
5:15 p.m . MUllcal Moodl 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Minute New..

Sports 
6:00 p .m. The DInner Hnur 
7:00 p .m . University or Chlc.,o Round 

Table 
7:30 p.m. Reminiscing TIme 
7:5~ p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Lecture Series 
9:00 p.m. Clmpus Shop 
9:45 p .m . News 

10:00 p .m . SlG N OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullei) 

4:00 p.m. Ballroom MUlle 
5:45 p .m . Thorn... New! 
6:15 p .m . Robert Q . Lcwl. 
7:00 p.m . Mr. Ace and Jane 
8:30 p.m . Muslc--Comedy 
9:00 p .m. Everybody Wins 
0:30 p.m. Dick Jurllon. Orchestra 

10:00 p.m. News. Jlckson 
10:15 p .m . Sports. Cummins 
10:30 p.m . FavorIte Song 
10:45 p .m. Crosby Time 
11 :00 p.m . CBS New. 
11 ; 15 p .m . ore the ReoortJ 

WASHINGTON (If"'.-A hot legal 
battle began yesterday on a gov
ernment charge that John L . 
Lewis violated the Taft-Hartley la
bor law in negotiating his new 
soft coal agreement. 

Attorneys for Lewis argued at 
the outset that if the agreement's 
contested union shop clause runs 
afoul of the labor law then coal 
mine owners who agreed to i~ are 
eq ually guilty . 

The charges, being aired at a 
national labor relations hearing, 
are that Lewis illegally insisted 
on the clause in a cohtract signed 
J une 31 with "captive" coal mines 
-that is, mines owned by the steel 
industry. 

The Taft-Hartley act says a 
unioh shop cannot be established 
unless Ihe workers vote for it in 
an election conducted by the 
NLRB, but Lewis was prevented 
from obtaining an election because 
access to NLRB's facilities Is avaIl
able only to UniOns whose ofIlcers 
sign a non-Communist affidavit. 
Lewis refuses to sign one "as a 
matter of principle." 

Lewis argued a motion filed by 
his attorneys that the mlners 
demonstrated, by their refusal to 
work the captive mines during the 
week of JuLy 6, that t.hey wanted 
the union shop. Such a provision 
has been in past coill agreement.s 
since 1941. 

The "captive" work stoppage 
ended when they aareed with 
Lewis-in an out ot court settle
ment arranged with Federal Judge 
T. Alan Goldsborough's help - to 
put the union shop into eUect tem
porarily pend in!: the outcome of 
the NLRB case on the election re
Quirement. 

Lewis' attorneys also contended 
that the election requirement is in
valid. 

.-------
Kent, Young To Give 
Music Recited Tonight 

Ralph Kent, G, tenor will give 
a recital tonight in the 'north hall 
or the music bUilding at 8 p.m. 

Included in the program are 
works by Handel, Bach, Rossini 
and Brahms. 

Kent will be accompanied by 
Mtldred Young of the music de
partment faculty. 

; 

CARL ANDERSOn 

, . 

( 
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Ford Increases Wages 13 CentsMoreSfoves 
Stolen From 

116.0QO Gel Rural Schools 
Pay Raise 

DETROIT (M-The auto in
dUlitrv settlell th" last of it 194 
wag~ problems y .tt>rday a. the 
Ford Motor company gave 116.-
000 prodnrtiol1 work('rs a 13-
('rnt-all·hour increasp 

Thf ogre m('ut left only the 
. upplr problrm jn the way of 
near-c;apacity production of hard
to-get automobiles. 

It took nearly 22 hours of al
most continuous bargaining for 
Ford to reach a compromise with 
th CIO Unit d Auto Workers. 

The union was prepared to set 
a strike date If the last-ditch con
ferences failed. A walkout would 
have closed 46 Ford plants in 25 
totes. 

Besides the wage boost, the 
UAW-CTO ,at fringe concessions 
which It said amounted to near
ly four additional cents an hour. 

Reuther Present 
President Walter P. Reuther of 

the UAW-CTO, nervously massag
ing the aching fingers of his shot
t r d right arm, sUmated that 
the new contract "package" was 
worth $32 million extra a year to 
Ford workers. 

The company made no estimate 
ot the overall cost. 

A Ford spokesman declined to 
f' timate at this time whether the 
UAW wage boost and the steel 
IlrIce increase will be reflected in 
car prices. When FOI'd Introduced 
Its new models In mid-June, price 
Increases ranging tram $85 to $125 
were Imnounced. 

Ford a&lslled 
John S. Bugns. the tall vlce

pre ident in charge of Ford's la
bor relations, expressed saUsfac
lion over the agr ement. 

The red- yed negotiators emer
ged damp and disheveled from the 
humid hent shortly before 10 a. m. 
Iowa time yesterday to announce 
an ogreement. They went into 
session at 1 p. m. Wednesday. 

Present for the windup was 
Ruther, his arm in a cast from a 
~hotgun blast tired at him last 
April by an unknown assailant. 
He gulped poin-deadenin, pills, 
ignored a ho pital apPOintment 
and disregarded his doctor's or
ders to help whip lhrouih the 
ngr men\. 

Ford Not There 
Absent ror the cllmlix Wll8 the 

earn pony's young president, Hen
ry Ford 11 . It was Ford who 
agr ed to resume neiotint.lons 
Tuesday after they had been brok
('n off ror nearly a week. Also It 
was Ford who 1000isted he eould 
make peace with the UAW-CIO 
without outside help. As a result, 
fed ral mediators on the cene 
did not interfere in the final ne
gotiat..\9ns. 

• Must Be Ral.ltled 
The new pact requires ratifica

tion by the union's lOO-man na
tional Ford council and final ap-

(AP Wlreplloto) 

SHAKING HAND OVER THE BARGAINING TAB~E are John S. Buras (lett), vice-pre Ident and dl
reetor of industrial relations for the Ford 'Motor company, and CIO United Auto Workers President 
Walter P. Reuther. The handclas,. came yesterday in Detroit after Ford and the UA W reached an 
&I1'eement on II. new contract for U6.000 production employes. Reuther s tili carries a braee on his rlaht 
arm, the result of shotpn. wounds inmeted durin e the attempt on his life last April . 

proval by the rank-and-file be
fore Aug. 16. Spokesmen said 
there shouid be no difficulty in 
meeting that deadline. 

The agreement brought Ford 's 
average prodUction wage to about 
$1.65 to $1.66 an hour. It com
pared with Chrysler corporation's 
current average of $1 .63, reached 
alter a 17-doy strike this spring, 
and General Motors Corporation's 
$1.61. The GM figure goes up 
with the cost of living, however. 

Electric Company 
Files Three Suits 

B. G. Gegenheimer, owner of 
Geg's Electric service, !iled three 
suits totaling $117.11 in Johnson 
county distr ict court yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Radcliff, 
218 W. Benton street, were sued 
for $36.76. Gegenheimer said he 
sold them goods and services last 
November and has not b n paid 
that balance on an original bill 
of $86.76. Radcm is 0 ul1lversity 
student. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Christen
sen, West Branch , were named de
fendants in a $47.95 suit. The 
plaintiff said he sold them goods 
and services costing that sum last 
July to October, bul has not been 
paid. 

Elmer Hebl, route 3, was sued 
for $32.40. Gegenheimer sa id he 
received a check iast F bruary 
from Hebl wh ich was not honored. 

Attorney for Gegenhelm r is 
Willi am R. Hart. 

UN Workers 
Cry Slander 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Uni
ted Nations secretariat declared 
yesterday minor state department 
ofticia ls had slandered UN work
ers and damaged thelt morale. 

This was the UN answer to 
charges belore a congressional 
subcommittee by officials ot the 
state department's visa section 
that the UN Is being used as a 
screen tor su bversi ve agen Is. 

The answer was given by Vic
tor Boo, acting secretary-general, 
at a news conference. Hoo said 
UN employes had received the 
charges wit ha "great shock" and 
are "most indignant." 

Hoo said prestige of the UN 
has been injured by the charges, 
ev n though they have been dis
avowed by Secretary Marshall. 

H added it Is only natural that 
they woud affect the morale . and 
efficiency of the secretariat. 

The staff committee of the Uni
ted Nations, representing the 
workers, unanimously approved a 
resolution at a special meeting 
backing the UN administration in 
whatever steps it might take to 
vindicate the reputation and inte
grity of the secretarial. 

Hoo read this resolution at the 
news conference and said he en
dorsed It. 

Boo declared the tIN had no 
complaints on any UN employe, 

Airforee To Send 
Three Superforts 
Around the World 

TAMPA, FLA. (JP)-Three B-
29 Superfortresses landed at Mac
dill base here yesterday on the 
first stop or an around-the-world 
flight which began at Tuscan, 
Ariz. 

The big ships from the strategic 
air command's 43rd bomb group at 
Davis-Monthan base refueled and 
headed for the Azores where they 
expect to stop this morning. 

The planes left their Arizona 
base early yesterday. They de
parted here at 3:33 p. m. Iowa 
time. 

MucdiJI offi cials declined to say 
how lone the planes stopped here 
or how many were in the crew. 

Fir t Time Around 
This will be the rirst globe-cir

cline llight for B-29's. 
The airforce planned such a pro

ject more than a year ago, but 
the proposal was turned down by 
\he slate department at that time 
There were reports that thi s coun
try did not want to arouse Rus
sia then by any display of U. S. 
aIr power. 

Yesterday 's announcement said 
the flight now underway hilS ~e 

"concurrence of the state depart
ment." 

The announcement described 
the flight- which will go eastward 
by way of the Azores, Africa, Asia 

Japan and Alaska- as a "routine 
long distance training" operation. 

Meat Prices Fall this' Week 
It has used the same lahgUage 

recently to describe missions of 
B-29's going to England and Ger
many. 

Dany Iowan Index 
Eight Cents Lower 

Meat prices took a surprise 
move downward this week to 
register an 8':cent decrease in The 
Dally Iowan market basket index. 

The index this week is $17.57 
compared to last week's $17.65. 

Three meat items .howed a 
price drop in yesterday's survey. 
Ground beef is oft 1 cent from 
lost week's average, while pork 
chops decreased 4 cents and blcon 
dropped I cent. 

Butchen indicated &bat &he 
"sUrb& drop" ia no aim of lab
,tanU.) reUd for &be C01ll1lJDet'. 

Beef wholesale prices remahaed 
&he same, but butehen reponecJ 
ther were not .toekiDl' the 
bleb priced mea" ha CllIIIlUb. 
"When the stuff ,ets too hlih 

we just don't buy it," one butcher 
said. He added that the conlumer 
sales seem to reflect the Arne at
titude. 

Meat department manl,era re
ported a drop in sales in most 
s tores, but some said there has 
been no decrease other than thlt 
normally experienced dunni the 
summer. 

'Yh0les&le Pork 00,", 
Butchers also reported "a ,H,ht 

decrease" in wholesale par k 
prices. The price drop Is barely 
noticeable, one said, but it carne 
as a surprise. 

Housewives might take belrt 
in the consensus among butchers 
that meat prices "have ione lbout 
as high as they will." Most butch
ers tempered the opinion with 
"but yeu can never tell" 

WhIle batter ... ens Wd 
.eDeraU, It e ad" VelVefta. 
clt_ moved DP the price 
Kale. A two pound ...... e I, 
.. aha .elUne lor $ ... 1. Per &he 
lui two weeD 1& w .. averq
inc $1.15. 

~ Grocers ,YesterdlY reported a 

I lb. Iowa Brond butter .................................. $ .~ , .85 
1 doz. lrode A e/l1lS . . .................................. .49 .49 
I lb. Hili. Broo. corree ......... .. .................... .. .54 .54 
I doz. med. II"" oranll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... .49 .49 
10 lb. polatoe. ...... . .......... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .59 .59 
#2 can Tendersweet peal Imed I ......................... .20 .1& 
#2 can Van Camp pork 8< beans . ...................... .20 .21 
#2", can Del Monte sliced peoch.. ........... ........... .33 .33 
I .. n Campbell Tomato soup .... .. ..... ................ .11 .11 
1 lb . Spry ................................................. .46 .46 
\ lb. can red _keve salmon ... .......................... .69 .00 
Lar,. Ilze Ivory Flak.. . ..... _..... .................... .34 .34 
5 lb. white cane lu~ar ... ................................ .49 .48 
10 lb. Gold MediI nour ........... ....................... .12 .12 
1- \ lb. 4 01. box Quaker Oats ... _.. ..... ................. .18 . 18 
Yo lb. pkJI. Baker', .hoe. lun ..... l ........................ .45 .45 
2 lb. Krllt Velveeta ch ."" ............................... 1.18 1.15 
I lb. Armour lard .. .. .. .... •. ... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .30 .29 
\ lb. ,round beel ... .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .60 .61 
JIb. "'eholce" round . teak .. .. . . •.••...........•...•.....• .15 .95 
I lb. center CU I pork chops .. ...... . ............... .... . .75 .T9 
1 lb. 1st grade bacon • ...... ............ ............ ... .78 .T9 
1 20 oz. loal whIte bread ................. ................. .17 . IT 
1 qt. ,red. A milk . ... ..... ........... .... ........ .18 .18 

Markel balkel Indu: Thl. week. $17.57. Last ""eek . '17 .~. 
The Dally lowln market basket INDEX ts nol an added total Of the prIces li sted 

above. ThaI Is. the Index "gure loke, lnlo considera tIon both Ihe COltl of Ihe 
Items listed above ODd Ihe amount 01 each Ilem O'e lamlly of three uses In one 
'Weu~ The amount or each Item the tamU, of three uses In one w~k was arrived 
It In a survey conducted In cooperation with Ibe unlvenlly bureau of economic 
and budn", reae.roh . 

food items in seven representa-

From the Azores the three B-
29's will fly to Wh lIus field, at 
Tripoli, Libya, arriving there to
morrow morning. 

Back Aug'. 5 
Other stops will include Aden 

protectorate, I\rabia; Negumbo 
field, Ceylon; Clark field , Phili
ppine lslands; Yokata, Japan; 
Elmendort field, Ancqorage, Alas
ka, and return to Tucson the 
morning of Aug. 5. 

The announcement sa id that 
"the mission is part of SAC's pro
lfI'am to train B-29 crews in fly
ing techniques and operations pro
cedures involved in long range, 
over-water flights and to accli
mate personnel with worid-wide 
regional conditions." 

Car Backfires, Starts 
Blaze; Damage Slight leaning toward increases in the 

dairy products wholesale market. 
The persistently high prices avail
able for on-the-hoof beer is still 
making it more profitable for 
farmers to sell their cows rather 
than to pay the high feed priCes 
to keep them as milkers. 

tive Iowa City grocery stores. A car belonging to Howard 
Prices listed are an average of Moffitt, 215 Higl11and avenue, was 

The shortage of milk is push
ing dairy proo."'ucls prices upward. 
"Iowa City is lucky not to have 
felt it yet," one grocer said. And 
added, "Well, not as much as 
other areas in the state have." 

SUar Up 
SUlar registered a 1 cent price 

rise yesterday. This week it Is re
tailing for 49 cents for 5 pounds. 

The Daily Iowan market bas
ket Index is based on prices of 24 

"CORDUROY COAT 
MANUFACTURER seeks 
agents to sell diredly to 

students. Make big 
money in your spare 

time. Write P. Perry, 7 
East 20th Street, New 
York 3, New York." 

all the stores combine¢ slightly damaged by fire yester-
. Yesterday's index of $17.57 is day afternoon. The car was at 

an estimate of what a student 609 Rundell slreet when a back
family of three persons will spend !ire started a blaze, firemen said. 
for groceries this weelc. While at the scene ot the car 

The cost of each food item is fire, firemen received a call to 
weighed in accordance with the put out a grass !ire in a vacant lot 
amount of that item I student Qn Rider street. Fire officials said 
family of three uses in I week. , there was no damage. 

HEAR ,IOWANS SPEAK AT 
NEW - PARTY CONVfNTION, 

PHILADELPHIA 
CHARLES HOWARD, DES MOINES 

Keynote Address - FrIday, 7:30 p. m. 
ABC, NBC, Mu~ual Networks · 

FRED STOVER, COLUMBUS JUNCTION 
Nomination Speech - Saturday, 8:15 a. m_ 

Ail Major Ne~work8 

HENRY WALLACf, DES MOlNES 

AccepV.nee Speeeh - SaturdlY, 8 p. m • 
All Major Networks ; 

Jolmson County CommlH" 
Iowa ProQreuln Party - Box 855. Iowa City 

1 

I 

The tenth Johnson county rural 
school stove was reported slolen 
yesterday to SherlIt A. J. (Pat) 
Murphy when two more school 
directors reported thefts [rom 
their buildings in Sharon town
ship. 

Actually, only casl iron parts 
were stolen trom some stoves. 
Murphy said that cast iron was 
priced at about $50 a ton . 

Took Only Stoves 
'But both he and Frank Sni<¥!r, 

county superintendent of schools, 
said that there were books (in
cluding expensive encyclopedia 
sels), victrolas, radios, and In one 
case, a hot plate, which were 
much more valuable. These ar
t icles, however, have not been re
moved, they said. 

Snider thought that most of the 
stoves in the county 'would have 
to be stolen to make the enter
prise at all "profitable," consider
ing the cars and gas that must be 
used. 

At any rate. he satd. It Is not 
worth the risk the tbJeves are 
takln~. They'll make a mistake, 
a. slip. he predicted, and be 
caul'ht. 
The superintendent's office spe

culated that a ring might be op
erating. There have been signs 
thot the thieves operate In two 
parties, one going ahead to open 
the buildings, the ot.her coming 
later to remove the stoves. It was 
reported. . 

This was believed because after 
the first thefts, directors began 
checking their schools, and found 
one 'door open . The director of this 
school said he knew he locked the 
door a Cter a recent meelin" It was 
reported by the superintendent's 
oUice. 

Thefts Unusual 
Snider said there was a stove 

theft In a Monroe township school 
[) rew years ago, but as a rule, 
lonely and isolated as the build
Ings are, they are not disturbed 
anymore than books scattered 
around inside, or rifle shots 
through the windows. 

He said that, as a matter of fact, 
the nearer the schools are to a 
town, the more they are disturbed . 

Safe Driving Discussion 
Scheduled Over WSUI 

Sgt. J . E. Clapp of the Iowa 
highway patrol will discuss safe 
driving methods this morning in a 
special broadcast at 11 :45 over 
WSUI. it was announced yester
day. 

OLD MILL ICE (REAM 
A 'Ti-eal Tim! ConlHl' Heal 

For the FirM Timet 

HALF 'n HALF 
STRAWBERRY 

and 

YAIIW 
In Famou. OLD "ILL 

_MILL-O-PAI 
HALF GALLONS 

The creamy, ricJi, nutri
tious goodneia of Old Mill 
Vanilla, combined with 
large, ripe atra*berriea 
for th.e taste trett of the 
season. Grand for picnics, 
parties, economical too I 

. 12 So. Dubuqu 

lo .. CUy.~ ~ . 

Allergy Clinic Can Find the Reason for Your Sneezin' 
* * * * * * * * * Hay Fever EX!Mrts Find Cause of Allergies Through Skin Iniedions 

By JIM PLATI' 

Consider the sad plight of the 
man who loved beer and found he 
was allergic to malt! Or the hearty 
eater who was astounded to learn 
bis illness was caused by an al
lergic reaction lo wheat Oour. 

Such cases as these would be 
considered common at University 
hospital's allergy clinic. Hospital 
doctors otten reter puzzling cases 
to this clinic when it is thought 
an allergy to some tood or sub
stance may be causing an l11ness. 

By dv~ such people an al
lerry readion test, 1& Is otten 
J)OIISible to determine Jus, what 
i. causJnc the trouble. 
Here is how it works, according 

to hospital officials. 
Skin Injections of approximate

ly 200 solutions of var ious sub
stances are made in a regular pat
tern on the llotient's back. It 
marked irritation is apparent from 
any injection, it's a good bet the 
patient is allergic to th at particu
lar substance. 

Test Many Items 
A wide selection of substances 

is tested, ranging from straw
berries and nutmeg, to muskrat 
fur and cockleburs. Persons aller
gic to certain froit, fish and bev
erages have little choice but to 
exclude these (rom their diet. 

Some people discover they are 
getting skin irritations from the 
very clothes they wear. The a l
lergy reaction ' test includes solu
tion Injections of silk, wool and 
a w ide range of rurs. 

One of the commonest aller
eles which plaruell human be

, inel is ba.y-fever_ 
Caused usually by barh-lipped 

or sharp-edged specks of pollen 
that float in the air, hay-fever 
produces an effect similar to a 
severe cold-ted watery ey s, a 

( Dall , Iowa n photu b )' I.r\4'11I OHmon) 

WHAT' FUN FOR TilE NURSE Isn't fun fOI' the patient when Ii 
comes to taklnJr allergy tests at University ho~ pllal s. The hayfever 
seasun w1l1 sen d many )Iatlents to the clinic for allergy ie ta. Tech
niCians at the hospita l set up a. checker .. boanl )Iattern all the pa· 
tient's b:wk. Inject various substances, ob erve the welts, find the 
reactors. Although it might huri a bit, persons SII t'rlng rrom lit 

aller&')' learn the ('Buse and benefits from the testS. 

burning sensation in the nostrils, termlnes which pollen is causing 
and a fagged-out feeling. his discomfort, he ca n at least dD 

An allergy reaction test can 
usually determine what particular 
pollen is causing thc irritation . A 
long list of trees, grasses and 
weeds are tested, including rag
weed, goldenrod, sagebrush and 
elm trees. 

Rell e' Dru&1l 
Once a hay-fever sufferer dc-

his best to avoi d it. 

---------------------------------

Physlcialls can furnish anum. 
ber of eIl clive "I'elie! drugs" to 
hay-fever surCerCI·s. Most of the 
large drug houses produce them 
under such trade names as bena. 
dryl, :lI1lergan and pyribenza
mille. 

New Contributions Boost Swim Pool Fund Robert Young, 12, 
In Fair Condition A $202 addition yesterday boost

ed the swimming pool fun~ to $9,-
643.28, the Community Dads re
ported. 

at West Branch a week ago to raise 
the $100 for the swimming pool 
fund . 

Robert W. Young, 12, son of Mr. 

Yesterday's addition included 
$100 from the 4-H Blue Ribbon 
Winners oC West Branch, $87 from 
the business district and $15 from 
the Coralville drive. 

Grandrath reported the break
down of figures yesterday as $2,-
835.37 from the residenti al drive, 
$3,310 from the lodges and organi
zations, $3,397.91 from th e business 
district, $50 from CoralvilJe and 
$55 in miscelloneous contributions. 

Dnd Mrs. Alton E. Young, 1318 
Marcy street, WIlS in satisfactory 
conditi on la~t night, University 
hosp ital authorities said. 

The boy lost two fingers and 
part of hi s thumb on his right 
hand when he touched a high ten
sion wire lit the Benton street 
bridgc Wednesday. 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the Dad's drive, said 
that the 4-H club held II pie social 

He said he hoped lJle drive 
would pass the $10,000 mJrk some
time thi s weekend. 

Summer stylI'S, mlmy art' perffrt for party fall Q.lld 5prlng wear. 
Sites 10-20 

35 Suits In this group, all from our regular 
BUlCks of Quality Summer Fabrics 22.50 
25,00 and 29.95 

( 0 ·AT S 13 In this group were 

49.95 to 79.95 NOW. ,. 

Now Only $19.50 
$45.°0 

DRESSES !\flss and Women's, s izes. 10-20 and 

38-40, Including half si·ll"l. 
Most are crepes, some jerseys 

5 DRESSES formerly to 10.95 · ....... NOW . ....... 5.00 
17 DRESSES formerly to 19.95 . . . . . . . NOW ......... 8.00 
44 DRESSES formerly to 27.95 ....... NOW 11.00 
18 DR-ESSES formerly to 35.00 · ... ..... NOW 14.00 
8 DRESSES formerly to 39.95 · ...... NOW 17.00 

SPOR-TSWEiR 
PEDAL PUSHERS Were 7.95 .......... . ...... _ .. NOW 4.75 
SLACKS Solid Colors, Plaids, Wools, Were 8.95 & 10.95 Now 5.75 
DENIM SKIRTS Were 4.95 .......... . . . __ . NOW 3.75 
SKIRTS Were 12.95 . . . .. ........... . . . . . NOW 6.48 

Values to 12.95 -

SWEATERS Slipovers, Cardigans Asst'd Colors ..... NOW 3.48 
JACKETS All Wool Were 10.95 to 22.95 . . . .. NOW V2 PRICE 
T-SHIRTS Were 3.50 ,' .. . . ... ........... , _ NOW 2.50 

Little Girl's Nightgowns Children's· Shop 
Reqular values to 1.69 '" NOW ... . . Sge -Second F loor Fashion Center-

SUITS AND COATS. broken sizes for girla 
I1z.. 7 to 14 Reqular values to 14-95 . ... . 

NOW . ... 5.00 
(One "Chubby" SIze Suit, size U V:! ) 

WtD ...... 19.95 ..... .. . NOW .. 7_5'0 
ALL WOOL SKIRTS. pastel colora. lust 
a lew left. Reqular value. to 4.95 .. . . .. . 

NOW . ... 1.00 

DENIM JACKETS. were 5.00 . NOW . 2.00 
BOY'S COATS Oust 2 left) size 4, ...... . 

Were 11.50 .... . NOW .... . 4.00 

, , 

Entire Stock of Girl's 
Summer Dresses Reduced 

Izes Range from 3 to 12 

Reqular Now 

2.95 to 3.25 .. . ... DRESSES .. .... 2.00 
3.95 ..... . ...... DRESSES ...... 3.00 
4.50 to 4.95 ..... DRESSES . : . .. . 4.00 
5.95 to 8.95 . . ... DRESSES .... .. 5.00 
10.95 to 12.95 .. DRESSES ... ... 6.95 
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